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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION- -PRESIDENTIAL
ADDRESS.

13Y J. C.lii'uM. M.DI., 'Fog< (;'fio.

Gaitlicin of Ulic e av i1 IedicaI /L.5sociaiot,- ' *i hlave
been deemled wortlîy of the ii9t exa,,ltedl prisitiin, withlin tliîc: pro-
vince of this Society to) graCnt is iindlcd an 11onor. The r)tnfr-
tunity, however, ta prove whethcr or mit sLlch virtue 1ict; witliin
nie deniands warnier expression (if thanks, nmore zeaIrous anc.i un-
tiring service froml its recipictit iii ürder that thc wnbleni-shied
naine and hisl:ory of this Association nmay stili standi frt ai tht
is wvorthy and of gooci report iii our worlc. Fo)r both the kinrlly
thoughit, andi the opportunity thcnl, T. clsire t(> agin exipres rny
thanlcs to the Medical Associat;rîî of Ontario,

Permit nie also ta gratcfully express rny keen appreciation, of
the wisclom displayed. in the selection of the -exeutive. Sturely
no general ever liad more faiLli fui, eariicst oiflic'ers than were
elected ta support the hiandls of your president this year. Trio
thei, if there 1e success attending this meeting, let thcre be a.s-
cribed whatcver of honor is associated in your mindls svith the
successful carrying out af the generat idea and the details rif thig
meeting; there has been the tilling and sowving, with the Iabrr l.ate,
and early, that ta you may corne the full rneasure af rewrard for
your fa. *Lhfuiness ta this aId So.-ciety wvhich lias meant inuchi ta
niany, of us during past years.

And now once again the president and officers greet the
members and, friends; of this Association, and desire ta niake their
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greeting warnier aiîd more full of friendslîip tlizan ever before, for
lias not our sympathy been miellow'ing andi ripenixîg during anl-
otlie year, short thoiigh it niait scc-ni ? And not aJonc the oid
mien-bers do we greet xvith giadniess, but the nlew, and those wvlo
corne to us as w'elcome guests. I utteriy fail to grasp the true
sentiment of the profession hecre if your visit at tlîis timie does not
niake you feel how glad we arc to have you as our guests, and
hlow anxious wxe are that this brief perioci of relaxation froni your
onerous professional duties mnay be onec of the miost pleasant and
profitable you have ever spent. This Province, thoughi young in
years, lias for the gi-eater part of its life takenl a proinient place
in educational niatters. Our Public Sehool systern growing, -out
of tlîat establishied by that wise -educationalist, Dr. Egertoil
Ryerson, is one of which xve are julstly proud, and yet it lia 's its

fault. A ew yars go Dr. H-utchison, of London, readappe
before the Association, pointing out the injury occasioned to our
growing youth by flic pi-esent systern of deterniiiing promiotion
by flic result of Nvritten exanîinations. I-le shoved lhoxv 'a very
largye arnounit of tic xvork clone xvas simiply craminiing- for exaniiiu-
ation, and not truc education. Tlîat a great niany children and
young p~eople -were sevcrely injured in hecalth froni the uinxise,
but unavoidable, coi-rpetition uncler the system.

At hast freedoni and better order ai-e miaking tii ir appearance.
The I-on. R. H-arcourt, -Minister of Education, lias brought in a
bill this session mlakcing- changes as far as city schiools ai-e con-
cerned, and lie proposes ciscussinlg more r-adical changyes witlî a
coniniittee appointed at the Ontario Teachers' Association, so as
to eniarge its scopc ncxt year to appiy tù ail the schools of the
Province> thus making our systemi more educative and less com-
petitive by coilbiîîing witlî it mlanual training and'l eliminating
many of the examinations. Our pupils w'ill flot tiien be under s0
great a mîental strain, and xviii have better opportunities to niature
and niake the healthy men aîîd woîien this country requires for
the great future it lias before it. Truly xve cari get along Nvith
fewcr îîcurastlîenics, neurotýcs, and cranks than we have at pre-
sent. We welcorne the evidence of progressive thiotughfi andc in-
terest in the welfare of our youtlî on the part of the Governnient.

Vie congratulate the nîccical .schoois of the Province on tlîe
gooci work tiîey are doing. Oui- graduates compare most favor-
ably xvith tiiose of sinîilar length of training wlîherever.tlîey may
haïl from-nien going froni our sclîools lîaving, that -vithin
"wiîiclî maketlî thei not aslianicd," notxvithstandîng the immense
eridowments of the ;vealthy colleges ci scwhere on the continent.
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The rapid changres and devcl<)pmient la b»,-I nedicine and sur-
gery will soon require a longer and more extensive course thian
at present, and, we cain coniidently depend upon the Ontario Medi-
cal Counicil kceping up the standard required to nicet the
ex-,igeiicie£ afi the time. \Ve can also trust thie efficient staff of
eachi of our niedical collegres to niake the clinical tcaching keep,
pace with the large amnount af wvork nowv requireci in the labora-
tory so that aur graduates niay bc as skilled in their observ'ation

ofsymptonis as tliey are ini cheinical and microscopic analysis.
\Ve are g1acl to note the ever-increasing number of our practi-

tianers who are spending a grreater oi lesser leng.l ofa tinie in post-
graduate work. M-as not the tinie arrived for the establishmient
of a post-graduate course ini To'ronto? W.e have physicians as
wvei1 iinstructed ln scientific niedicine> and surgeons %vhio operate
as skilfully, as can be found anywvhere. Our hiospitals, too, have
increasec i l nuniber and imip,)italice, sa, that plenty of m1aterial
could be at liand. A staff forni-ed by the union of our best men
to, give -i post-glracluate course could not fail to be of benlefit to
thic Province an(l afford opportunities for advanced stu(lV ta
xnanv %v'ha could, not, and, ta niany w~ho shoulci not, be allowecl ta
gro elsewhere.

We are glad ta notice tlhe increaseci numl)er of hiospitals
throughautt Ontario. It imans a great deal to the afflicteci, auci
particularly to thase of limiteci imans. It wvill give our local
surgeons and practitiane-s a chiance ta do muchi better wvor1c, andi
ta obtain vastly I)Ctter resuits f ram the iproved regime possible
in a more general use, of the hospital. 'Ne trust it wvill îiot be
niany Nvears until ev'ery towNvi lu Ontario wviI1 have its hospital.

WeV cangratulate Lady Mlinto oï hier- success in the est.ablisli-
nit of cottage hiospitals, and feel sure she WviIl be rexvarded for
lier labo)rs in this direction hy the benefit abtaineci 'by thase affiicted
auies wl'ha will receive care and treatnment therein. In our city
hospit-als I Nvoulcl enclorse Nvliat aur immnediate Past-Presiclert,
Dr. Powell, praposed last year, that the terni of the hanse sur-
geon shiould be exteled ta at least e-gte moths ds
arranged that only one-haif the staff be relieved at anc, time, Sa
that skilled anci expert men niay be always in attendauce. In thlis
w'av a new appointee wauld not occupy a responsible position
unitil trained for it and a skcilled anestherist wrould always be
available.

Tu provincial legisiation the only niatter ai special note is the
regulation adopteci by the Provincial Board of I{ealth an Fe.b.
12thl last r-e scarlet fever. It lias accasioned a great cleal af ad-
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verse criticismi, zindl it is questionable if the order for renioval to
cither Isolation Holspital or tent is rietcbt t all seaisons of
fte year, eitlier in coligested comnuni tics or rural dititand
unless the attending pliysicitin lias sonie voice ilu the nmaLter, it is
flot likely this lav w~ill be productive of good.

As fur the i)oîîîinio, 1-buse, Dr. Roddic' suiccecdcd in geL-
ting an~ Act passed proviclinig for the establishint of a, Domnuoniiiil
Medical. Council Nvith fu.ll power Lo hnold exainjations inii mcdi-
cille, and grant licenses Nvahl in any portion of tlic Dominion.
This Council can onily beconie constituted wheni ail tic Proviiices
have accel)tC( tho provisions5 of the Act. With. the 'Žxceptioiil of
Q uebec ail hiave enacted suich legislation as to niakze thc Aýct cffec-
tive. he Lcgisiatuire of tie Province of Quebec, liowverei, dc-
featcd tice1Bi11 introduceci for tie purpose, rendering- the B3i11 iniop-
crative. The reasoni for this action wvas tlîat undcer tic present
Provincial Act Quebec gracluates iniiMcGiU, Bisliop's, and Laval
LTniversities wrho hiave passcd four- years ini tlieir studies and1 ob-
tained thecir cg)ree are etititled, Wit.hout further examination, to
obtain a license to practise nlieclicine ini thiat Province. Graduiates
of the MaioaUivcrsitv, aiso require but four vears, w'hereas,
ini Onitaria, as w'c ail knlowy a fifthi vear lias tc be 51)ont before the
candidate caiî go up for lis final exanlination before the Cotuîicil.
Dr. Rocldick's Bill, hiai it been accepteci, wvoulc.l have placcd
stuclents ini ai the Provinces upon thie saine footing, îand lîaving
passed the exanîination of the Doiniion Council the successful
candidate wvould then have possessed the license cntitlingc liim ta
practîse anyw'here lii Cainadlw. he series af anîcndnîients to the
Act suggestcd to render it acceptable to Quebec woulcl be Sa
nîanifestly unfair ta Onitaria that Nve af this Province could neyer
acccpt theun. It \vould appear therefore, that inter-pruvincial
legishation is clead for the tinie beinig unhiess Quebec is wvilhing ta
rescind its action of tue past session and, likze M\,anitoba, utîsel-
fishly place itself on the equal and advancccl footing of the other
Provinces.

Dr. Roddick, however, lias still hopes, and writes ta say that
~Cansideringy thar four af thie Pravinces hiave completeci the con-

current legisiation ilecessary, I arn not disposeci ta give up the
figlît. -Ho is now asling the Parliarnent ta anîend tlic Danîluiion
Registration Act, so as ta permit the Provinces that favor iL ta
beg-in at onice the workz of suicl registration. The Doctor cor-
tainly cleserves great credit for the vigorous fighit lie lias put up,
andi -N earîîestly hope lie miay bo successful in lus efforts.

The n-eed, for an inmportance of the continuous oclucation of
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the public on *tle lines of public health and prophylaxis is well
illustrated b>' the formation of an aniti-vacciato scetinhi
city. At sonie of the meetings of this Society, this year, sorte
practising plîysicians made statenients (or wcre reported to bave
miade them, according ta daily papers April xoth) so wvide of the
truth that they showed a miost lamentable ignorance, of flic w~hole
history of the subject. Wheiî we find the very conîniendable
action for the -enforcemient of vaccination questioned by one of
oui. own profession by the bi-inging iii of a lawv at the late session
of the Legisiature for tL1c repeai of said euiactment, it is certainly
tinie ta lookc into the nliatter, and ventilate it as thoroughly as
possible.

W~Ae believe with Dr. Ridpath ~:a:"Essential freedomi is the
right ta diffler, and that righit must be sacredly respected, nor
niust the privilege of dissent be concecled mvith coldness or disdain,
but openly, cordially, an(l Nvith goo(l-will. No loss of rank, abate-
ment of character or ostracisni f-rni sacietY niust darken the
pathwav of tue lituniblest, lîoncst seeker after trutlî. The riglît of
free tlîoualît, fre-e iîîquiry, and of free speech ta ail everywlîere
is as clear as the nîoiîcay, and bauiîteaus as the air and the sea."

If ail pi-ofessed seekzers after truthi were anly honest in thieir
views mye couili have ria quaî-îel with tlîemî, even thaugli we ni iht
diffeî iii the resuit af aur investigations. Somne tallk iouclly oni
tiiese subjects siîîply for effect, and ai-e nat lîaîîcst in their state-
nîeîîts, b)ut desiî-ous ta acliieve natoriety. Othe-s talk throughl-
ignor-ance, Iiaviîîg neveî- taken eitlîer tlîe tinîe or labai- to obtaîn
for tlienîselves tlîe facts af tlîe case- Tlien -idded ta tlîese classes
wc have tlîe cranks andi bares w-lia w-ill have a wvaî-c iii aîy way,
even it be ta rcpcat again andc agaili sanie set speech. At tlîe
s.aîîe binîe it is flic dutyaf the nîecla pr-ofession. ta continîue ta dIo
aF they have daîîc ii tlîe past: ascertain ail tlîe facts iii tlîe case,
stucly out flic uîderlying rtrutlîs and put thcmn, so far as wve can, iin
flic passession of the public- \Ve nîust, so far as iii us lies, con-
tinue ta pratect flhc public frorn themsclves, even th-oug-rh ve. niay
aften be calleci bard îîaîîes, anid lic under thie charge tlîat w~e ai-e
warkiîîg with iîîterestecl motives. On the coîîtrary, -ve bave
miotives af tlîe vei-y lîigliest andi nablest chiai-acter, v'iz., the l)cst
interest of hiunanity, the desire ta have justice daîîe ta the poar-
est anîd huniblest w-ha lave nat flic nîeaîs af protcctiîîg them-
sel-es frani tue scaurges (such as snîallpox, etc.) that niay devas-
tate aîîd destroy couîîtless îîuîîbcrs as iii the past. Snîallpox,
from beiîîg a dreaded scourge, lias becoîîîe a discase seldomn seen
anîd its increased prevalence duriiig, the past f ew yeaî-s îîay wveh1
bce ascribed ta aur inci-easing caîelessîîess in vaccinai.i
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Unless we are occasionally awakened up by an epidlemic, -the
tendency to negleet ail forms of safeguarding ourselves grows
upor. us, and we do not likê to take the trouble to rencler our-
selves safe. It is difficuit to convince people who'have never seen,
the ravages of s1mallpox that it is an essential thing that their
children should be vaccinated (and. run the chances of a few days'
illness or a very sore .armn) for the sake of being prepared for an
evil that is unknomrn to them, andi therefore entirely unappreci-
ateci. There certainly hia-ve been evîls ifl connection with vaccina-
tion, but w'hat are the very worst of those comipared to an epiclemie
of true smallpox in an tunvaccinated, neighboi hooci? It wrould be
safe to pay no attention. to thiese anti-vaccinationists, and class
themi with the followers of Christian Science, the Dowieites,Vito-
sophists, Osteopathists,etc., wvere they not such a menace by reason
of their position as guardians of the public hiealth. We sec very
many apparently sensible people led off by these fads, so it be-
cornes our duty to impart 'co theni ail the knowledge we can on
these important questions of health ancd disease, and particularly
along the line of preventitive medicine.

Germany has possibly the most comipulsory systelni of vaccina-
tion in the world kniown, and the resuit is that smallpox is almost
vanished fromn the empire. In 1899, witli a population of
54;O00,000, there were onlly 28 cleathis andi these nearly ail came
iii fromi an acljoining country.

If we consider the duty of the true physician is to stand by al
measures that tend to promiote healthi and prevent disease, there
should be some wray then of punishing those doctors wvho eiicoiur-
age the laity in their foolishiness in combatting the laws which
are intended fcfr their best interests. Such. action is certainly
highly reprehiensible, and it is liard to believe physicians of any
schiool. could bê guilty of talking such " utter nonsense" as wvas
attributed to them at one of their anti-vaccination mieetings. It
is highly probable that Dr. Councilman's great discovery of the
germ that causes smiallpox wvill assist us in a short time to a better
uî'1derstanding of the rationale of vaccination. Two years ao the
then Presiclent, Dr. McKinnon, referred to the great and often
serious delay there mvas in gaining admission to our asylumis for
cases of acute mania, particularly with those at a distance. This
need neyer occur at present time with our long distance telephone
facilities, if our physicians are only careful enough to supply
sufficient information. In ail our asylumis the superintendlents
are anxious to take in and lookc after this class of cases. and if
applying physicians wvi11 but send full particulars setting forth the
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urgetiey of the cabe, covnplete. papers for- admission v.ill be sent, on
at once. Asylum authorities, as a rule, send the history or appli-
cation paper to fill up first, and then if the case is a suitable one
andi tley can at ail make room, the patienit is admitted. A great
many senile cases are sent into asylums which could be looked
after ail rio-lt in their own homes.

It is a matter of deep regret that so many insane people are
sent to g*aol without first miaking application. to our asylums to sec
if such cannot be adnîitted at once. In the past year of ail the insane
that have been sent inito Toronto gaol (andi there lias been a large
nuniber) in only four cases wvas Toronto asyium askecl to admit
the patient previous to arrest, anîd in ail of thiese cases (wvith one
exception dite to overcrowding), althougli we sent the complete
set of papers inmediateiy 011 application, an arrest -uvas made be-
foire flc papei-s reacheci thiem, when there xvas reaily no necessity
for this precipitancy-

Our ph37siciaý,s have a large measui-e of responsibility in this
m-attcx-, and 11hey should try and prevent anly case of insanity be-
ing sent to the gaol unless thère is absolutely no roomn for themn
in flhc asylumis, as is so-netimes the case. A change also slioulcl be
made ini the 1awx so that two miedical certificates should ti-ansfer
a patient fromi the g-aol to the asylum as it does fromi ouitsi;de. In
this ayprompt action could be taken as against the comiplex
procedure which at present exists.

W-e are glad to inote that flic Provincial Secretary, Hon- J. R-
Stratton, lias introduced and passed an Act the past session, nîak-
ing it conipulsoi-y for ail counties to erect and help to sustain
County-\ Refuge Homes, one iii each county or united counties. If

these Homnes w-ere iii cvery counity our asylims coulci in timne be
unioaded of ail the chironic harmless dements, and leave space for
those amenable to treatmient, or who are a menace to thîe public
or themselves- So much cani be accornplished by proper treat-
ment, and s0 many tppa-ently hopeless patients restored to nor-'
niai, or alinost normal, conditions, that it is certainly very sad
that ail the deranged c-annot obtain a fair chance for recovery.
«We are overcrowded by a class of patients that would be quite
safe elsewhere. If Coû'nty Homes wrould take harmless dements
and the nîajority of senile cases, if WVoù»ld leave room, for flic im-
iiiediate admission of ail acute cases, and give opportunity for
the better classification and aî-ranging offthose under treatmnent-
It woulcl âiso, if propcrly looked after, lessentie ar*res'ts for in-
sanity, and shorten fleic riod of-theïr conflienient iii gaôl when
arî-ested. It \vould be Nv-ell to sec the nanie Cc asyltimi " donc -away
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w ith an(l the terni " hospitail " substituted. Ali asylumn siniýply
indicates a place of refuge, while the terni -hospital " wodd
educate the public ta understancl tlîat it is an institution for cure.
The miedical profession should eclucate the public as ta the dire re-
suits of hiereclity by misalliances -wThch populate the country with
degenerates, a large nunîber of whom afterwarcls gravitate ta the
asylums. They also have a very wvice fieldi in the waiy of preven-
titive treatment of children withi a taintec ine or lines of ances-
try. Mucli more ean be donc than is cominonily thouight tu w\ard
off impending future evils by early attention ta the mental and
physical evoluition. of such chidren.

The officers andi active friends of the Ontario M edical
Library Associattion have made strenuous efforts the past few
monthis ta place the library on a more souind finiancial basis.

There lias been a nioveient 0o1 foot ta enable the Board ta
purcliase or erect a suitable building in -which ta store the books,
and in wvhich the sevèral medical societies ini the city can hold
their regular meetings. At the last anniua-l meeting, hield on June
iath, hiandsome subscriptions for tlîis purpose wèe reported by
the Trust Comnîittee, including- $i,ooo froni Prof. M'illian
Osier; flic amount subscribed by the profession is upwa-,rds of
$3,600. In addition betw'een five aui-i six thousauci dollars have
already been promiiseci byr a few public spirited gentlemen wlio
have the interests of the library at heart. The miemibers of the
profession have niot as yet beeni ail cauvassed. The B3oard feel
very much encouraged ini their efforts, andi hope soun)i ta be able
ta report further progress, and that the long-felt wý,ant wviIl soon
be a reality.

Now that the anialganiation. of the universities of Trinity and
Toronto seems ta be assured, there is greater unanimiity tha-,n ever
amoug- the friends of the Library. The feeling is that mre slîould
have a large central buiild-ingo -which could be used for mecetings
such as this, a place where each medical man iii the city and Pro-
vince could feel that lie had à home. For the preseut tliey stili
occupy roorns in the upper floor of the Medical Council building,
whicli have been provided for them by tlîat body for a numiber
of years. Jihe Boardi wislî ta convey tlîeir tlîanks ta the mcmer-
bers of the Ontario Medical Council and Ontario Meclical Asso-
ciation and thîe numierous private ilidividuals wlîo have gener-
ously contributed ta the support of the Library. The books ou
the shelves are lowT catalogued and members of tlîis Association
are requested ta take a copy of the c-atalogue with thenm, and if
tlîey wish ta have a book sent them. that eau be donc simply by
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rnailing- a card to the Assistant Librarian and paying express
charges. It ivili be noteci that in. order to niake the Library sel-f-
sustaining- as far as possible, the animal fee Of $2.oo has been
r.aised to $5.oo.

At Gravenhurst, the National Sanitariumi Association are
continuing the excellent work for consumtptive patients of our
Province and of the Doiniion. A free hospital has been pro-
videci at a cost of $,4o,ooo for thie treatnient of those wvho are
really unable to care for themnselves as well as for those who are
ab)le to pay but a portion of the expense for their care. No
patient huas beenl turned away, providing lie wvas miedically con-
sidered fit to undergo the treatmneit there. So that in ail cases of
incipient phithisis the poorest as wveIl as the richest hiave thus a
door openied to theni whichi lias in rnany cases prov'ed a cloor of
salvation:. An effort is being maàde to induce thue Governmient to
niake a grant of $20.000 tow'ards the latter institution, and we
cannot conceive of a zmore leg,,itimiate dernand on the part of the
people for an apportionmient of thue people's moriey than one to
this cause. It is greatly to be desired that both the public and the
profession exýamine more thoroughlyi the work carried on, so that
ail may be more interested in what lias proved to be one of the
miost worthy of our Pro-, ince. One of the greatest bars to the
successful prosecution of the work fromi the professional aspect
is the failure on the part of the profession to secuire an early diag-
iosfs of the condition of -a patient. IIwln ili encs

sarv for this Association to cal] attention to this fact. Happily
our ninds are slowly awakening to it, though our rising-ý is but
slow. Tie fauît is not entirely wvith ourselves, but also largely
belongs to the careless public. As for ourselves, ]et there be no0
longer any taint upon ou-r skirts, no partial and unsat..,factory
ex-ýanuinationi of patients; no longer ]et the reacly coughi mixture
take the place of scientific treatnîent preceded by systernatic, and
minute analysis of syniptonis. To-day, witli the enlighitennîent
abroad iii the world, it is for every practitioner to enjoy the privi-
leg-es made possible by thie iîîdefatigable workers alongý these
lines. Onie of the greatest advantages that results ta the patients
1-nidergclitîg treatment at Gravenhurst is the knowledge *he ac-
quires -.s to lîow to li\Te, s0 that lie mnay prolong his owni lif ea
care for it, as -well as teachi others howv to live.

Altliougl the religiaus periodicals of Onîtario have greatly
inîpi-oveci ini character, in the niedical advertiseiîents publislîed
during thîe past fewi years, they nighit go stili further and copy
the exanîple set tlîis year by one denomniation iin the United
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States. The -tgent hiaving charge of ail the aclvertisingy in the
Methodist periodicals for the whole of the Uniteci States hias de-
finitely announceci that no miedcal acivertisenient of any kinci
ývi1l 1e accepted this year. Many of these advertisemients are not
only Nery immiodest, but have an extremely clebasing- anci imi-
moral tenclency, and many things are acîvertiseci to be used for
imimoral purposes, but woriecl in suchi a way as ta keep the -,Id-
vertiser safe froml the law, as they admit of a double meaning.
Our public press stili pander to this kind of thing, and many of
the advertisements in our claîly papeis ai-e simiply dise'graceful, andi
nat decent enough. to be intraduceci inita a respectable home.
Apart fram this they are ail intendeci ta gluil the public. Take
for examiple, the wonderful cures by " The Great Dir. Bluff," of
Boston, the electrie belts, Previanui syrup, anci scores of other
fakes of that class. People who have *lead immi-oral lives, chronic
sufferers, anci the weak-nmindied generally, ai-e led away b h
wondei-fui resuits promnised iu this misleacling twitclle. They
think there can be sanie mniraculous change performed by these
quack: remedies, and that they will be restareci ta health, andi stili
go ahiead and violate nature's laws in any and -every particular.

It is time that our leacling journals fîeed theniseives froni this
prostitution, andi publishiecl ean sheets that have foi- their abject
the building Up andi arnelioi-atiau af man's condition. Our nccli-
cal men themiselves, w~e ai-e sorry ta admiit, ai-e iîat always f ree
fram dabbling with quack remnedies, andi it is not ta be woude-ecl
at wheu sanie of the miedical journals southi of us adveî-tise
miecicines which border aui quackeî-y as freely as they dia. If w~e
wvant to retain our owni self-respect andl the r-espect of aur piafes-
sional brethren we nîust stand by legitimiate rnedicine. "Pi-ave

ail things, holci fast that which is g-ood."
We cannot bring aur paper ta a close withaut referring ta

sanie of the events which have accurred during- the year bringing
saclness ta ahl our miinds- The '" rider of the pale horse " lias been
busy caunting up his rail of victinis- We sec emblazancd upon
the marble shields of *his hosts au cver-iîîcreasing number of
namares af gooci soldicî-s wlho have been avercaîhie while battiing

Cstrang and truc." Wc whio are throwu juta the pasts of danger
and the vanguard of the forces miust yield our quota of lasses, for
the ineýxorable law promulgated in the bcginning of tine rnay not
be set aside. Thoughi aur warfare must aiways end in defeat
until that great day when a new heaven a nd a ncw~ earthi appear,
and the weapons of our warfare are laid aside, yet we battie an,
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proud in aur strife, because of the gloriaus possibilities which lie
before ail seelzers after trutli. Every true physician clesires but
to say at last, " I have foughit a good figlit1, T have fiuîishied miy
coursee," for tlioughi the sw'ord of the JKing of Terrors strike us
from aur places, y2t does it but eit the latch which lighitly closes
the gateway to the eternal.

Ont9'lo ùhis year lias a longy roll of namies of those Nv'ho have
lgone Up froi thec ba-ttile. 0f these, perhaps, the most familiar
to us ail atre those of Spencer, Gordlon, andi I-orsey. he first twva
because of their long connection wvith the two niedical colleges,
ini wlhichi they did faithiftl work, and also because of the active
intercst they toolc iii tis Association. The latter becauise of the
important position. lie filleci, andi seei dcstined ta enlarge, in
the political life of the Dorninion. The kinclly references ta the
life and work of Gilbert Gardon in the claiiy press xvith its gencral
estimation of tlie va7-ýlue of the cultured, honorable and symipathetie
practitioner ta the coniniunity, commrands aur arîpraise, andi
mialces us feel that the ofttinies avertaxing- strain is after ail
worth flic labor if il. but brinîgs US Sa near ta the liearts of aur
fel]oN.%-nîien.

Abroad, anc of the prinices of meclicine passeci away in the
persan of the great \Virchow'; honored by his feilows thie wvorld
aver, by the State andc by tlie people.

*Wlile the veil of the future stili hangs befare aur cyes, anci
thouoiî wve stand an this sicle in wiîat sems ta be the full glory
of the noan-ticle of discavery, yet ever and anon tiiere flash out
frani its impcnectrablcness glearns of liiht that secm ta us revela-
tions more glariaus anci fui: of hope than any whici have yet been
accorded ta this age af rapid advanccrncnt. Vie rejoice lvi the
iîistory of the past writh- its record, i-rn the groping of inexperi-
ence ta the clawn. of rationalismn. The progrcss in. aur science lias
carried us fromi the question, " I-ow shahl we treat? " ta "I-law
shall we prevent? " and the unfolching- of the future xvili iargely
concervi devciopnients ahong the line of the latter qu-estion. To
its solution tlîis chair again calis your cager attention and effort.
No question involving oreater issues hias ever been presented ta
tlîe mîinds of nmen.

Thc time demands greater concentration of effort, more sys-
ternatie methods of sttudy andi work, a priesthood lin the temple
of Galen niore inteihectual anci hiighily trained than lias been fouid
durinîg the past, and these the time xviii have. Let it be aur part
ta so lay the nexv road-beds of meclicai progÉess tlîat tue trains
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may run no danger of being jolted and hindered by the pine
stumps and rocks of the " las been."

Mihen let us on throughi shoivcr and suin,
And heat and cold be driving;

There's life alone in duty clone,
And rest alonie in striving.:s- W/z//lier.

UTERINE MYOMATA AND THEIR TREATMENT.

Dy THOMAS S. CULLEN, M.13.
Aissocite Professor or Gynoco1ogy in the Johins Hopkins Ujniversity.

M11r. Fresident and Gentlenien,-I gladly accepted your very
kind invitation, not only on account of the great honor you have
conferred.upon me, but also because it gives.me the pleasure of
once more mingling with my teachers and schoolrnates. It car-
ries nie back to my earliest glinipses of mnedicine, and even now
I have vague recollections of sitting on the anxious bench
nervously awaiting the resuits of the University and Council
examination.

The subject I have chosen is a familiar one -everywhere, but
strikingly so in the South, where the negro population is greater.
In Baltimore, nearly one-tenth of ail gynecological cases admitted
to our wFards have been uterine niyoniata. Dr. Kelly and I have
been analyzing the niaterial of theJohns Hopkins Hospital for the
last fourteen years, and, during that time, considerably more
than a thousand cases of myoma have been placed on record. In
d-ecidîng upon the preferable operative procedure in a given case,
it is necessary to bear -in mind tÈhe different varieties of myomata,
their situation and size, the various degenerative processes whicfi
they may undergo, and the complications that niay arise. Fr
thermore, certain symptoms wvill àlso serve as a guide for treat-
nient. In order to rnake the present paper clearer, permit nie to
discuss briefly these points. The subject is not new, but we are
every day adding littie by littie to our knowledge of it.

From the investigations of others, as well as from our oxvn
studies, it would appear probable that in the beginning nearly al
myomata are interstitial. As they increase in size they niay re-
main so, or, on the other harid, may push outward or inward,
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forming subperitoneal or submucous nodules. The number of
myomiata present in a uterus may vary greatly. Occasionàlly
only one is present, but more f requently seven or eight, and in not
a few instances, twenty or more can be counted. Again, these
growths usually vary much in size. Thus iii a uterus there Nvill
often be found a myoma of many pouinds' wveight, while in its
immediate vicinity is another m-yomnatous nodule nct larger than
a pin-head. As we ail kcnow, myomiata may occupy any part of
the uterus, somnetimes, being located on the surface of the organ
or at other times pushig their way out between the folds of the
broad ligament. Again, not infrequently they occupy the entire
pelvis, and wre find the body of the uterus lying on tlue top of
themn. These are the cervical myomnata, which- at tirnes are so
difficuit of removal.

Condition of thte Endomzetrinin whore Simple Uterine Myo-
miata Exist.-As a nule, the cervical mucosa is perfectly normal
save for the presence of a cervical poiyp or some. dilated cervical
glands. In the hody of the uterus endometritis is occasionally
found, but, wvhen present, is almost invariably associated withi
inflammatory changes in the adnexa. Tuberculosis of the endo-
metrium is occasionally associated with myomata, but rarely oc-
curs indepeiidently, and is thien secondary to a similar process in
the Fallopian tubes. 0f squamous-cell carcinoma of the cervîx,
and adeno-carcinoma of the body of the uterus, we shall speak
later.

While any of the foregoing conditions may exist, in nearly al
instances the changes present are usually entirely mechanical in
their nature. If the myomata are subperitoneai or intraligamen-
tary, the mucosa is usually normal, provided, of course, that the
tubes are unaltered. When thue nodule ilnpinges on the uterine
cavity the m-ucosa over the most prominent part becomes stretched
and thinned out, until eventualiy there will remain nothing- but the
surface epithelium covering the nodule. While this atrophy is
taking place, the mucosa in the depressions at the sides of the
nodules renlains unaltered. or becomes thicker, this thickening
occasionaily being due to simple gland hypertrophy. Portions
of the mucosa are often rilechanically forced out into the cavity,
producing polypi. With the distortion of the mucosa the glands
sometimes become blocked, and small cystic dilatations are
formed. When the myoma beconies entirely submucous, it is
usually covered by a thin layer of mucosa, but in a few instances
we have seen a sloughing focus in the myoma opening directly.
into the uterine cavity. Ncw and then a subnuucous myoma in
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the posterior waIl xviii blend with a similar nodule in the anterior
wall, obliterating the uterine cavity entirely over a limited area.
From an examination of a great many specimens we cari iay down
the general rule that Nviere the Fallopian tubes are normal, and
xvhere no sloughing submucous myonia exists the uterine mucosa
is perfectly normal. This fact has no littie bearing on the opera-
tive treatnient, inasniucli as the condition of the nwcosa is an
index of lîow far xve may venture in rei-oving a partially sub-
mucous myorna by way of the abdomen. H-istological studies,
then, having taught us that the endometrium is usually normal,
-xve cari in most instances open up the uterine cavity with little or
no danger of infection.

Parasitic Ml/yonziata.-Wr'ith th-e increase in their size, the sub-
peritoneéal nodules are coittinually rubbing against neighboring
structures, and frequently become atrached to them. As a rule,
they becomie adherent to the omnentum, the omeiital vessels soon
furnishing a part of the blood supply and the original attachnîent
to the uterus becoinng less and less, uintil it is finally lost, and tlue
nodule apparently springs from the omnentum, and fronu it re-
ceives its entire nourishnuent. Recently, I operated upon a patient
giving a clinical history almost typical of an ovarian cyst, but on
opening the abdomen I found a myoma about the size of a fetal
head. This xvas attached to the uterus by a very delicate pedicle,
while ail the omental vessels plunged into its upper portion, and
supplied nearf'y all its nourishment. Associated with this par-
tially parasitic myomna xvas an accumulation of fifty-two litres
of ascitic fluid.

A few months ago while perforn]ing a hystero-myomnectomny,
I saw a nodule as large as a base-ball situated at the brim of the
pelvis. It lay directly oxrer the uterus as the latter crossed the
pelvic brim. Its nourishrnent came fromn the mesenteric vessels,
and it had absolutely no connection with the uteruis. This nodule
in ail probability had originated in the uterus, but beconiing ad-
herent to the pelvic brim, had gradually changed its source of
nourishment until eventually ail trace of its former- attachment
was lost.

Simple Degeneration ine M1yoinata.-Myoniata, no matter
where situated, often undergo softening-. In the first place, the
tissue changes in color fromn the characteristic whitish Pink to a
white or yellowish-wrhite. Such areas are sharply circumscribed,
and occupy a varying portion of the myoma. This whitish tissue
gradually disintegrates, and the spaces thus resulting are usually
filled with a clear, serous fluid. Sometirnes, -however, the material
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is oily in nature, resembling mielted butter. As a resuit -of the
continuai breakcing-dowvn of this àltered tissue we have large cavi-
tics traverscd by delicate trabeculoe. On histological examination
the deg eneration 's seen to be hyaline in character, and this hya-
line tissue gradually nielts or fades away, leaving the spaces filcd
usually with seruni, but occasionally wvith butter-lice nmaterial.
This fluid on i.,tological examination is found to contain large
cuantities of fat droplesai hlsei rsas In these de-
generated myomata there is usually not the slightest inflanima-
tory reaction, and no evident-c of infection. This is fortunatc,
since if perchance xve should accide-.'tal1y rupture such a myoma
during- its rernoval, we should have uitile to fear if sorne of its
contents -escaped into the abdominal cavity.

Sitppurating Myoiata.-Occasionally subperI-'-itoeal and ini-
tra-ligarnentary myomata become infectcd, probabiy as the resuit
of sonie degeneration wvhich lias perinitted the entrance of bac-
teria. These suppuratingy nyornata have an outer covering of
myoniatous tissue, and are lined intcrnally by granulation tissue.
We have seen themi containing several litres of pus. In one
patient operatcd upon at the Johns H-opkins Hospital there wvas a
large cavity in a subperitoneal rnyorna which extendcd as higli
as the urnbilicus. This cavity communicated f reely 'withi the
transverse colon, the feces passing directly from the gut into the
abscess cavity.

Sioughing Subniucous Mgyoiiata.-Whiile flic subperitoncal
nodules are extending upward and outward, the subrnucous ones
are forccd more and more into the uterine cavity. Their mucosa
becornes thinner and thinner, and eventually the dependent por-
tion of the nodule tustally undergoes necrosis and sloughing.
Sometirnes only a smlall portion of the nodule 'disintegrates, but
occasionally the uterine cavity contains a sloughing nodule f ully
as large as an aduit lîead. In one of our cases we found a necro-
tic interstitial myonia whichi on its inner side cornmunicated witlî
the uterine cavity. On its outer side it had involved the uterine
wall; necrosis followcd, the pcritoneum becarne involved, and
the patient had died of a gencral purulent peritonitis.

The Tutbes and Ovaries in, Cases of Mllyomiia.-Let uls now-
bricfly consider the condition of the tubes and ovaries, and also
se tlic effect of the myomatous uterus on the surrotindig~ struc-
tures. In the tubes wvehave noted hydrosalpinx (simple aihd
follicular), hernosalpinx, tubai pregnancy, salpigitis, tubo-
ovarian cysts and adeno-carcinonia, sccondary to adeno-carcin-
orna of the ovafy. Occasionally the normal tubes rnay be lost on
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the surface of the inyonia, and appear again at a distant point.
While any of these conditions miay be found, simple infianina-
tory adhesions are the mrost frequent. In ail probability the ad-
herent condition of the tube is due to the miechanical irritation
caused by its being rotated and rubbed against surrounding
parts. Numerous pathological conditions of the ovary are also
associated withi uterine'myomiata. Thus wve have found'Graafian
follicle cysts, both large and small, corpus luteum cysts, niultilo-
cular adeno-cystonmata, -dermoids, papillo-cystomata, primary
adeno-carcinomiata, and ovarian abscesses. The ovaries are
often embedded in adhesions, usually delicate and fan--1lke. The
inflanatory reaction seemis to be chiefiy the resit of mechanical
irritation. Parovarian cysts are also associated wvith myomata
in a moderate number of cases.

The relation of the bladder to the myomatous uterus
is also of importance from an operative standpoint. At
times it is flot at ail altered in its position, but is
often drawvn upward and outward, being spread uniforr.ly
over the anterior surface of the tumor. In other instances
it lias early become adherent to the tumor at one point, and with
the growth of the myoma lias been drawn out into a long tongue-
or funnel-shaped projection. We have seen the bladder drawvn
fifteen or more centinietres above its normal attachment, and in a
few instances it lias extended upward as far as the umbilicus.
The interior of the bladder is rarely, if ever, altered. If the tumor
become incarcerated in the pelvis and pressure symptonis develop
the ureters are frequently affected. First, they dilate, giving risc
to a hydro-ureter, sometimes reaching 1.3 cm. or more in dia-
meter. Later on they mnay become adherent to the myo.ma, and
with its continued growth, be carrieci up out of the pelvis. It is
exceedingly important to remember this possible dispiacement
when operating. Hypertrophy of the ureter is occasionally
caused by the myoma and hydroneplirosis may su.pervene. Ad-
hesions between the myomatous organ and the rectum frequently
take place, especially where the growth tends to becorm-,- incar-
cerated in the pelvis. As the growth rises up,. it sometîmes takes
the rectum with it, making it taut and carrying the upper portion
higli into the abdomen. As might naturally be expected, the in-
testines which lie in direct contact with the tumor, sometimes
become adherent to it. As a ride these adhesions are slight,. but
at tirnes the intestine is so, intimately blended with the growth
that it is necessary to sacrifice a portion of the uterine wall in
remnoving the organ. Occasionally kinks in the bowel follow as
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a resuit of adhiesions and the patient dies of intestinal obstruc-
tion. T'le appendix in nîany cases lias dropped dowvn and be-
cornes adherent to the tumor or to the riglit tube aiid ovary.

Adeno-Myonmata of t/we Utcru.is.-Wve wvill now consider a
variety of myomia Nvhich until very recently lias received littie
attention. Iii these cases we have, as a rule, a uteruis whlîi is
moderately enllarged, but wvhicli conforms ta the normal contour
save for sonie small nodules scattered throughout its walls or
over its surface. On microscopic exanîmnation wve find tlîat tlue
inner miuscular l-ayers of the uterine wvals have become coarse in
texture, and conirerted into myonmatous tissue. Into this coarse-
textured tissue the uterine mucosa literally flows. We thus have
myomiatous tissuewvith isIands and rivers of normazl uterine niucosa
scattered throughiout it. W\ith the graduai rwho teaeo
myoma portions ci£ the mucosa are nipped off and either become
submucous adeno-miyomata or pass ta the outer surface> forming
subperitoiîeal nodules. he islands of nîucosa in the miyomata
stilif retain tlueir riatural nienstrual funiction, and hence at each
period pour out their quota of nuenstrual blood. Naturally wvhere
the nodule is subpe.ritoneal, and the glands are surrounded on al
sides by mnyonîatous muscle, tiiere is lia escape for tlîis flow. It
ilhus accr-mulates and eventually wve have the myomnata containingr
l:t-rge cy.bt-like spaces lineci by a smooth velvety mucosa and filled
with chiocolate-coloreci fluid-the damm-ed-up, cluang-ed menstrual
flow. In nearly every instance in which wve find a large intra-
ligarnentary or subperitoneal mnyorna containing s-ch cyst-like
spaces and filled witli cliocolate-colored contents wve -may ascribe
it to an old adeno-myoma. Adeno-myomata of the uterus were
found iii nearly :2 per cent. of our cases. Tluey are benign.

Sarcoinîatoits Degencration of Myoinata.-Within recent
years studi-es have definitely established the fact that myomata
nuay undergo sarcomnatous degeneration. Clinically, patients
suffering- from such growths usually give a histoty of several
years' duration during which the growth hias either lain dormant
or increased very slowly. Suddenly there is renewed activity;-
and ir a few months the mnyoma iricreases greatly in size, and
more or le.s marked signs of cacluexia begin to appear. Sar-
coma usually develops in one of several myomatous nodules, and
may be subperitoneal, interstitial or submucous, althoughi it wvas
formerly thought that such growths were always of the last-
named variety. If the sarcomna develops in a submucous
myoma portions of it may from time to time be -expelled through
the vagina-the so-called "recurrent fibroids." The sarcoma
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iniay develop froni one of two source,%: tic connectivc2 tissue or
the miyoniatous muscle ceils. If it originaites f roii the stroma
the sarconia may be spindle-celled, or round-celled; if f rani the
muscle, it is of the spindle-celled variety. Froni the clraNwings,
wvhich are being passed anyone will be able to convince hinîseif
that a sarcorna niay develop iii the centres of niyoniata, and
from the histological pictures it is possible to trace ail stages
f roni the normal muscle fibres to those wvhich showv the typical
ear-marks of sarcomia. We have had several such cases i aur
series wvherc the miyomiata becanie sarcoinatous, and in smle of
tlîem death soon followed fromn metastases. It is of 'exe-remel
imnportance to rememnber these cases whien weighing iii our miinds
the appropriate mode of treatmlent.

Ca'rciowa of t/he Uterits, Assoc'iatcd witlt Myoma.-I ln my
work on cancer I reported several cases of carcinomia of the
uterus occurring in conjunction withi myomiata, anci iii the three
years intervening since the appearance of the book a goodly
nuniber of similar cases have coi-ne uinder nîy observation. 0f
course wvhere squamious-celled carciinma or adeno-carcinomna of
the cervix exists it will, as a rule, be readily detected beLre the
operation, and we wvîlI thereby bc influenced in our mode of
treatment. In the nîajority of the cases, however, wvhere can-
cer of the body of the uteruis lias existed, it lias nat been stus-
pected until the uterus had been opened after operation. Nor
need such ignorance be unpardonablej for in ail probabilhty the
only suggestive sym-ptam 'lias been hlemnorrhage, wvhich natturally
would be explaineci as belonging to the miyomia. One wvou1d
lîardly deem it necessary or wvise to curette when tHe rnyoma
could be so clearly outlinecl, and consideringy the fact that the
uterus is to be removed in so short a time. Nevertheless, wvhen
outlining- the treatmnent one should always bear in mind the pos-
sible ca-existen ce of a carcinama of the -body of the uterus and
act accordingly.

Synzptomns of Myoniata.-The clinical features in cases of
uterine myomnata are mainly dependent on two chief factors:
First, the situa-Lion of the nodules; secondly, the size of the
tumor. While these growrths develap during the chiild--bearing
period they may flot make themnselves manifest until late in life.
A myomla may be as large as a fetal head, and yet give no
synîptoms whatever and be only accidentally detected. On the
otÊher hand, a nodutk flot larger than a walnut may give rise to,
alarming hemorrhages. If t he myomata are interstitial or su b-
peritoneal, and sa sîtuated that they do flot encroacli on the
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uterine cavity, there will, as a rule, be little 'leeding. On the
other hand, if the myoma projects into the uterine cavity, thereby
putting the nucosa on tension, there will undoubtedly be very
free and troublesome hemorrhage. The amount of bleeding is
usually in direct proportion to the surface area of the uterine
mucosa on tension. 'We have had patients lose nearly two
litres of blood at one time, and in one case I was called in to see
the uterine cavity was 24 cm. in- length, and contained over a litre
of decomposing blood-clots.

In the cases in which the myonata encroach on the uterine
cavity the patient will usually give a history of prolonged men-
strual periods for the last few years, and will complain of some
backache, and often of a feeling of bearing-down pain in the lower
abdomen. After suffering from these symptoms for a time she
suddenly notices a lump in the lower part of the abdomen. With
this increase in size there may be an increased frequency in
micturition or retention, due to the bladder being jammed up
against the symphysis pubis. With the continued growth of
the tumor constipation becomes marked and possibly pruritus
ani develops, both due to the pressure of the growth on the
rectum. Later on the woman suffers from pain, and occasionally
notices edema in one or both of the lower extremities. I recently
operated upon a patient who had an interstitial myoma about the
size of a child's head. The pressure symptoms were such that
when lying down she had to be assisted to rise, although, when
once on her feet, she had no difficulty in attending to her house-
hold duties.

With the continued enlargement of the myoma the abdominal
contents wrill be forced upward against the diaphragm, and
shortness of breath will naturally follow.

In those cases in which submucous myomata exist, as evi-
denced by the prolonged menstrual periods or hemorrhagia, the
hemorrhage usually increases i; amount and between the periods
of bleeding there is a purulent or muco-purulent discharge. In
some instances the subnucous myoma is forced more and more
into the uterin.. cavity, and after a tin.e projects slightly through
the external os. At this time there is often a loss of substance
over the most dependent portion of the tumor. Necrosis of the
nodule now readily takes place and we have in addition to the
hemorrhage a continual watery and most offensive vaginal dis-
charge, in odor and appearance often st-ongly suggesting that so
common in cancer. The long drain on the patient's resources
saps her strength, and she becomes sallow or very anemic-in-
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appearance, and may have irregular elevations of temperatureý
due to the damming-up in the uterus of purulent fluid, or to a
septic focus whicli lias meanwhile developed in the Fallopian
tubes, or in a neiglibori'ng myomatous nodule. The lieroglobin
at this stage is often below 30 per cent. There are hemiîc heart
murmurs, and the patient s-uffers from, giddiness and fainting
spelis. Under suchi conditions she is now forced to spend most
of lier time in bed. Such is frequently the clinical history in
the severe cases of myonia. In addition to these symptomis we
must remember those occurring wliere intestinal obstruction or
appendicitis supervene, or where the development of ovarian
cysts or extra uterine pregnancy add to the complications.

Vaginal E~xariitiatioiz.-Wiiule much may be learned f romn
the clihical history, nothing- gives such a clear idea as the bi-
mannal'examination. In a simple case the finger in the vagina
finds the cervix to be of normal size, while with, the- abdominal
hand one or more hard nodules are to be f eit rising up out of the
pelvis, and on making pressure upward from the vagina we are
able to dtýtermine -that the mass is directly continuous with the
cervix. This also enaýbles us to determine the mobility of the
tunor, and also, sometimes permits us to say witli a- fair degree
of certainty whether the growth is adherent or not. In not a.
few instances we find the cervix jammed, up against the syfm-
physis pubis, and the -posterior vaginal vault bulging downward,
due to, the choking of the pelvis by the tumnor. If the growth
be cervical, the cervi-x hias often unfolded itself on the surface of
thec myoma, and is flushi with the vaginal vault. In suci a case
the external; os is ofteiirecognized as a semiluna- slit 2 or 3 cm.
in length.,

Where- a submucous myorna exists the cervix ivili- often admit
-the finger, and the nodule can be f cît pltigging the cervical canal
just above the external os. If the myoma hias already partially
escaped into the vagina, the linger cornes immediately in contact
wvith it, and on skirting it :backward the cervical lip is feit as a
tens-e band hugging the ou- .=r uraeof the growth.

Where the myom'a is niecrotic and has been sloughing for: a
long tirne We may find a tough, but soft, slimy mass projecting
from the vaginal outiet. Such tissue bears a striking resern-
blance to raw beef that has been macerated in waterù for some
Iength of time.

Gentleness, should. always be exercised wvhile making vaginal
examninations. 'Ln at least two instances on opening the abdo-
men I hlave found that duï-ing the examination, just prior to the
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operation, subperitoneal nodules had been torn from their
pedicles and that from the rent there had been free hemorrhage
into the pelvis. In both of these cases several persons had ex--
amined the patient and evidently too much force had been used.
Where the operation was performed at once, as in these cases,
the injury was of little consequence, but should such an accident
have occurred during an ordinary routine examination, there
would in all probability have been a fatal hemorrhage.

Treatment of Uterin:e Myomata.-The surgeon's first duty
is to remove the growth. The second, equally important, is to
sacrifice the reproductive organs as little as possible, consistent
with safety. Prior to opening the abdomen a catheter should
be introduced to determine the confines of the bladder. If the
viscus is high up, the abdominal incision should be commenced
near the umbilicus and carefully continued toward the pubes.
After having entered the peritoneal cavity and carefully packed
off the intestines, the operator should examine the tubes and
ovaries, and if these are free from adhesions the question of
a simple myomectomy should be considered.

Myomectomy.-Should the tubes be the seat of an inflamma-
tion, a hysterectomy should be performed, as there is a possibility
of infecting the cavities .left in the uterus after the removal of
the myomata. Several years ago, over-enthusiastic for conser-
vatism, I did a myomectomy, after having niade artificial fimbri-
ated extrernities for both tubes. In a few days there were
distinct evidences of infection of the uterus. I again opened the
abdomen, and drained from a:bove and below. The patient ling-
ered for a month and then died. In this case there was in all prob-
ability a latent infection lurking in the tubes, although no pus
was detected at the time of the primary operation. The opera-
tion was a simple one, and had I performed a hysterectomy,
recovery would in all probability have followed. After satisfying
ourselves that the appendages are normal, and that there is no
offensive vaginal discharge indicative of .a submucous myoma or
of carcinoma, we should carefully examine the uterus to see if it
be feasible to do a niyomectomy. Where the nodules are few in
number and situated at accessible points, the uterus should be
saved. In a few instances we have removed interstitial myomata
larger than an adult head and yet been able to preserve the uterus.
If, however, the uterus is -everywhere studded with small or
medium-sized myomata, there is a great probability that some
would be left behind, and a subsequent hysterectomy become
necessary. It is not advisable to do a myomectomy where the
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nodule is situated in the broad ligament or deep down laterally
in the pelvis. In these situations it is impossible to obliterate the
resultant spaces and blood is bound to accumulate. These diffi-
culties might be overcome by abdominal drainage, but here
hysterectomy is preferable. Several years ago I removed a
nodule the size of a small cocoanut, from the left broad ligament.
The lower portion of this nodule extended far down beside the
vagina. There was little hemorrhage, and the tissues apparently
fell together nicely. In a few days, however, the temperature
rose to 104. Shortly after this there was a free discharge of pus
from the bladder, and on examination much induration of the
left side of the vagina was found. The abscess had opened into
the bladder. After several weeks the abscess cavity closed, and
the patient is nowv, six years after operation, in perfect health.
A similar case was noted by a colleague of mine. In this instance,
however, the bladder was not implicated. Should we decide on
myomectomy, the ·easiest method of controlling bleeding is by
means of a gauze rope· applied around the cervix and clamped
with artery forceps, thus avoiding the necessity of tying. If the
myoma be small, the incision is made directly over it, and as soon
as the nodule is exposed, it is grasped with a meso-forceps and
twisted or shelled out. Where the nodule is large and partially
subperitoneal, a lozenge shaped piece of muscle is usually excised
vith the tumor. Care should be taken not to sacrifice too much

muscle as so much contraction may occur that it will be found
almost impossible to bring the margins of the cavity together.
After carefully palpating the uterine walls to be sure that no
other nodules remain, and having turned in the mucosa and
sutured with cat-gut should the uterine cavity have been opened
at any point, the various cavities are totally obliterated by cat-
gut sutures, three or four rows being used if necessary. It is
upon this total obliteration of all dead spaces that the success of
the operation depends. Often there is bleeding from the stitch
holes on the surface. This is usually controlled by placing one or
more cat-gut strictures at right angles to the others. The opera-
tor need not be alarmed if the temperature rise to 100 or even to
102 or 103 a few days after the operation. This we have noted
very frequently. In such cases some dead spaces have un:-
doubtedly been left behind, and there soon occur a disintegration
and absorption of the blood. One should always remember that
myomectomy is a much more dangerous operation than hysterec-
tomy, and if the patient be weak or any other contra-indication
exist the complete operation should be chosen. The latter opera-
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tian is the one of choice after the menc;pause, myomectomny being
applicable during the child-bearing period. The operator shoulci
also bear in irnnd the possibility of leaving some myornata be-
hind. I recently saw in the dispensary a patient on whom myo-
mectorny had been performed nine years previously. Shie had
been perfectly well for several years, but when admitted to the
hospital a second time the uterus was fully five times the normal
size, and everywvhere studded with myornata. Where the resuit-
ant incision in the uterus is long -and it is necessary to hold the
organ up ofl account of its large size, intra-abdoniinal shortening
of the round ligaments is preferable to suspension. I arn familiar
with a case in which, following a myomectorny, the uterine in-
cision became intimately blended with the abdominal wall over a
Wide area. Pregnancy followed, Qesarian section wvas per-
formed, and the patient died. Suspension in such a case is an en-
tirely different problem to the simple operation for displacement,
as in the latter there is no raw surface whatsoever. I would
strongly advise giving the preference to myomnectomny in ail suit-
able cases, but in every doubtful instance hysterectomy should be
performed.

Hystero-myomnectomy withe Pr-eservation of tihe Ovar-ies.-In
those cases in which it is deemned safer to perform hysterectomy,
if the patient lias not passed the menopause, we should enideavor
to save the ovaries. In the first place we have no right to remove
normal structures, and in the second place, preservation of the
ovaries wvill relieve the patient, to a great extent, of the trouble-
some hot flushes and nervous phenomena naturally associated
with the menopause. Thus where the operation is performed
on a wornan, say, thirty-five years ôf age, these unpleasant pheno-
mena are generally deferred until the usual time for the cessation
of menstrual life or for several years at least. We make it a point
to preserve one or both ovaries wherever feasible. Spin-elli
and others are stili more conservative, and,' whenever possiblé,
preserve at least flhc lower segment of thé uterine cavity;- in other
words, some of the mucosa from the body is left in .situ and the
menstrual function, although naturally limited, is'still preserved.
In the near future it seems probable that this plan of treatnient
will often be adopted. In performing the ordinary hysterectomy
with amputation through the cervix, it -is always welf* to, rememd-
ber the blood supply of the pelvic organý. Prom above doivn-
ward we have the ovarian artery and veins easily exposed to the
outer side of the ovary. Next cômes the artery of the round liga-
ment which, although small,. ôiten.,ôccasionsmuch. oozing.J.f no.t
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tied. On freeilig the folds of the broad ligament the uterine
artery with its accompaflyiflg veins is seen skirting the sicle of the
cervix near the internai os. On -the opposite side a similar systemi
of vessels is encountered. We may theti roughly compare the
hysterectomy with amputation at the cervix to an ordinary amn-
putation with four main vessels, the ovariani and tuterine on each
side. Where the growth is situateci in the body of the orgran and
the cervix is long, the operation is as a mile quite simple. The
round ligaments are first tied and the organ can be lifted stili
higher out of the abdomen. Portions of the ovarian vessels
passing to the uterus are controlled at the uterine horn, and the
uterus is freed on each side. After opening up the broad liga-
ments laterally and separating the bladder reflection anteriorly,
the uterine vessels are readily exposed and tied. Many operators
employ only cat-gut for the uterine and ovarian arteries. Viýe
stili .feel nitich safer with silk, and. always use it for the larger
vessels. After tying the uterine arteries, taking, of course, good
came not to include a ureter in the ligature w~e cut through the
cervix, encountering littie or no bleecling except from the tumor.
We usually cup the cervix slightly, and then close withi cat-gut
sutures. Only occasionally is the cautery introduceci into the
cervical canal. The broad ligaments are then closed with con-
tinuous cat-gut sutures, care being taken to cover over the stumps
of the appendages. The bladder peritoneurn is drawn over to
that of the posterior surface of the cervix. The pelvis now pre-
sents a perfectly srnooth surface, offering littie opportunity for
the subsequent developm-enit of intestinial acihesions.

Hysterectomjy zvith Remîoval of the Appendaes.-If it lias
been deemed advisable to rernove the ovaries, the operation is
carried out in precisely the same manner, save that the ovarian
vessels are tied just -before they reach the ovary instead of on the
uterine side. Vihile many hystero-myomectornies offer littie
difficulty, others are by no mneans so0 easy. Sometiines the
growth-s are exceedingly large, and so distorted that it is at first
hard to get one's bearings. Under such circumstances it is ai-
ways advisable to seek out the round lig ' aments and sever them
at once. This invariably renders the tumor more mobile. Tlhe
ieft tube and ovary are then usually tied off, and the tumor rolled
outwiard and to the right, as recommended by Dr. Kelly. The
uterine vessels on the left side are now controlled and severed,
and- the cervix is cut across with the upright siant 50 that the
cervical stump and, consequently, the uterine vessels left on the
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right side, wvill be langer. Clamnps are applied to the righit avarian
vessels, and the entire tumor is ren-iovê-d eni masse. It is astonish-
ing with whiat case an otherwise difficuit operation is rendered
coniparatively simple by this " from lef t ta 1riglit" operation of
Kelly. Great care inust be takçen with the ureter, and if the
operator lias the least suspicion that anc or both have been in-
jured, lie shauld scek each ureter as it crasses the pelvic brim, and
follow it through the pelvis, and carefully autline it ta its vesicle
insertian. Several mionths aga I -had a vcry difficuit hystero-
ir'- rnectomy, in Nvhich thc patient wvas exceedingly anemie and
the vagina- wvas filled with a very vascular submucous myorna.
WThile liberating a subperitaneal nadule aciherent ta the righit
pelvic brirn I found it neccssary ta tic the ovarian vessels. There
wvas oniy anc point at which the ves3cl coulci be controlled, and
that merely wide enou.gh for a single ligaturc. Aftcr having- emp-
tied the pelvis T feit rather iineasy about the right urcter, aithougli
noa suture had been placed a-.iywýhere near the usual u-reteral site.
As a matter of fact the ureter had been included with the right
ovarian vessels. It was rcieascd with case, and the patient made
a perfect rccovcry. Somietimes the ureter is carricd up aut of the
pelvic cavity by large tumors, ancd there is great danger of it
b-eing tied or cut. If, after tying- the round ligaments and re-
leasing the tube ai-d ovary, the blunt dissection be carried down
close tao the uteruis the dang-er is niinimized. In some instances,
it may be neccssary ta icerforrm a prcliminary myomcctamy, thus
dimin-ishinig grcatly the size of the uterus, and allowing the
ureters ta drap back into their normal position. The same resuit
may be accomplished by bisection of the uteruis.

Bisection of the Uternis.-In flot a few instanceý;, an opening
the abdomen, the operator is confronted with a very discouraging
problem. The pelvis is filcd with a nodular tumor glucd every-
where ta the omentum and intestinal ldops, or firmly wedged in
the pelvis. In soi-e of these cases it is next ta impossible ta gain
a point of cleavage, and wcre it not for bisection of the uteruis the
operatian would cither have ta be abandoned, or the resultant
injury ta the intestines from the difflculty in. the separatian of
adhesions would bc s0 great that the chances of the paticnt's re-
covery wouid bie minimized. In such difficult cases the uteruis is
firmly grasped with mesoforceps on each side, and the organ is
boldly split in the middle. As the incision is increased fresh
niesoforceps grasp the uterine walls on cither side, and evcntually
the entire organ is scparated inta two halves, or divided as far as
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the cervix. We woulcl naturaliy expeet to sce injury to the sur-
rauncling parts> but by this operation wve reach the adhesions
from their under su 'rfaces, where they are lighitest. You wouid
also naturaily expeet mucli hemorrliage, but if the uterine halves
are kept taut with the mnesoforceps no danger f rom this source
is to be feared. \Vith the uteruis now in hialves, the respective
portions are renrioved entire or amiputated through tlic cervix, the
vessels being controlled in reverse order ta the usua-.l methad,
namely, first, the uterus, then the round ligamnent artery, and
finally the ovarian vessels. The reniainder of the operatian is
cornpleted in the usuial w-ay.

Abdominal .Iysterectomty wvith P-relinitinary Ainitatioit
tlzroitgle the Cervix.-In a certain number of cases in which the
adhesions are sa great that bisection of the tumor is nat feasible,
it may be -possible after severing the rouind ligaments ta push
dowvn the bladder sa that the cervix is exposed. The uterine
vessels are then clamped on bath sides, and the cervix is cut
through. The cervix is then drawn strongly forward and
Douglas sac is opened fram below. The broaci ligaments are
then clamped and*the tissues cut. The cervix is now drawn stili
further u1pward, and aIl the adhesions are gradually separated
from the under surface. The ovarian vessels are claniped an each
side- and the'tumnor is delivered. In these desperate cases al
,vessels hiave been ciamped, and the organ is remnoved without a
ligature having been applied. The vessels are tied with silk, and
the aperation is completed in the usual way. Where the intes-
tines are densely adherent to the tumar, always sacrifice part of
the myoma or its overlying layer of uterine muscle as the case
niay be, -leaving it attached ta the intestines. This raw flap ad-
herent ta the gut is now turned in an itself in such a manner that
the bleeding is ch-ecked and a smooth surface left.

Comîplete Abdominal Hysterectoiy.-While amputation ai
the cervix is usually preferable; first, because it is casier, and
secondly, an accaunt of the remaining portion of the cervix farni-
ing a gaod support for the vaginal vault, stili in not a fewv in-
stances the camplete operatian is clearly indicâted. For example,
where a large cervical myoma exists there is often no normal
cervix leit, and the growvth has sa encroached on the vagina that
a small cuif ai this must also be removed. In these cases after
tyîng the uterine arteries low down near the ureter it is nat very
difficuit: ta free the mass on ail sides until the vagina is expased.
In every case, however, where there is great danger of injury ta
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the ureters these should be carefully otitlined to sec that they are
intact.*

In ail cases in wvhichl we suspect adeno-carcinomna or clevelop-
ment of sarcoma in a myomna, splitting of the uterus should neyer
be performed, as -%v run a rislz of flot only implanting cancer and
sarcoma ceils uipon healthy tissue, but also of setting up a general
peritonitis, as in these cases virulent pus5 org-anisms are very hiable
to be present. Ký"nowvingc that wve irnay at any time encounter
malignant growths in the uteruis, xvhen wve are operatingr for
myoma, I have macle it a rule wvhere the uterus has been ampu-
tateci at the cervix to always. have the organ opened at once, so
that if perchance a malignant gro-wth exists the cervix may also
be. renmoved before the abdomen is closed.

Ti-ealment of Myomta coniplicating Pregitaizc.-If preg-
nancy occurs wrhen the uterus is studded by large and small
niyornata wvhich apparently encroach on the uterine cavity to such
an extent that they almost preclude the possibility of the preg-
tiancy advancing over a few rnonths, hysterectorny should un-
doubtedly be performeci irrespective of the ovum. In other cases
in wvhich the miyomna is cervical, and so plugs the pelvis that labor
through the normal passage is impossible, the question should be
laid squarely "before the family, and the alternative of complete
hysterectomy at once or Coesarianl section at terrn followed by
hysterectomy at a later period discussed. The uterus mighit pos-
sibly be removed immediately after the Coesarian section, but the
parts are so vascular in the pelvic floor, and a large cervical
myoma is often so difficuit of renioval that no fixed rule can be
laid down, and the surgeon mnust use his own discretion in the in-
dividual case. Recently, I sawr a patient who -%,as eight months'
pregnant, who had a mnyoma as large as a child's head, situated in
the anterior uterine wall. Three surgeonls were sure that Coesarian
section would be necessary; two considered normal labor-possible.
Ail preparation \vas made for operative interference, but the
patient fortunately had a normal labor.

Treatment of Submucous Myoinata.-Where the submucous
myoma is small and situated far Up in the body, and no discharge
exists, it will often be advisable to open the abdomen, split the
uterus, and remove the nodule, sewing up the rent in the uterine
mucosa and then uniting the muscle. If the myoma pro j'ect

* Doyen's operation wvhere Douglas's sac is opened : the cervix firmly
grasped an.d drawn back'vard and upward and then freed frorn the vagir.a on al
sides and the uterine vessels are clamped and cut, is also a method of complete
hysterectorny to be strongly recommended.
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tl\rough fthe cervix wvhere it can be grasped it, is often possible to
bring it clown, and wve can contrai the peclicle by tw'o or three
cat-gut sutures. If it be imipracticable to reach the pedicle, the
cervix niay be split anteriorly until the necessary expasure is ob-
tained. If the nodule is very large anci fils the vagina, delivery
by obstetrical forceps is at times feasible; but as a prelin'niary
mneasure it m11ay be necessary to incise the peritoncumi to obtain
the requisite spa-,ce. In a recent case the vagina was comipleteiy
filled by the growthi and the hemorrhages had been very profuse
and frequent. 1 -endeavared ta build up the patient, but without
success. WTe waited until wvithin a fewv days of the ne.xt period
50 that she rmight rally somewhat. On attemipting ta, wash up
the vagina the hemnorrhage Nvas alarming. I accardingly desisteci
and opened the abdomien at once, fearing that any mare vaginal
interferenice until the uterine vessels were tied would î-encler her
pulseless. After ail the blooci supply haci been cut off, the nodule
wvas rcadily drawvn up thraughi the abdominal incision withi the
accampanying miultinadular myamiataus uterus.

\'Vhere a sloughing submnucous niyoma exists, the utmaost care
is necessary. If there be little bleeding, it will be safe ta (lelay
operation a few days, and frequent douches of a i or :2 per cent.
fornialin solution should be given. Where there are no other
myomiataus nodules, and xvhere the offensive discharge lua5
ceased, the mnyoma niay be treated as a simple submucous nodule
and removed. If, however, the uterus be large and studdecl with
other grawth 's, the cervical lips may be sewn together (the vagi-
nal portion- of the growth having been removed some days pre-
viaus). TI-e vagina is then thoraughly douched with a 2c per
cent. fornualin solution and bichioride. and camplete abdominal
hysterectomny performed. Unless the chances of infection framn
the uterine cavity be reduced ta a minimum, the proba-,bility of
general peritanitis is great.

1'Vlen flot to Operate in Cases of UterinieMyoiata.-It is only
after studying many cases and following, as it were, their life
history, that wve can get the true perspective, and deternixne wvuth
any degree of accuracy when ta, operate or in wvhat: cases it would
be better surgery ta refrain fromn interference. This is especially
the case xvhen considering the treatment of uterine myomnata.
We ail know of patients who have had myomata for many years
and yet suffered no inconvenience whatever. Others have ex-
perienced some trouble, but not sufficient ta interfere with their
daily wark. Judging framn these cases alone wve would naturally
infer that no operation xvould be necessary unless the myoma

4 '
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attainied very large proportions. Fronm our work on the subjeet,
hiowever, we find that unpleasant consequences miay foIlowv ultra-
conservative treatniient. In the firstL place, we hiave seen that
laterine hienorrhlagces often becomie profuse and frequent, occa-
sionally amounting to f romi ane to two litres at a time.
Then again, the general liealth gradually yields under the con-
stant loss of blood. AfIter a timie p)ressure symiptomls" niot
infrequently develop accomipanied by graduai interference with
locomotion. Again, Nwe have ta bear in mind that these grrowths
miay be sa situated as ta effectively prevent a normal labor.\Mt
the formation, of adhesions thiere is somne dangyer of intescinal
obstruction and an operation, w'here suchi a comiplication exists,
is mnost unpromiising. Finally, we nmust rememiber that iii fully
i per cent. of the cases sarcomiatous delgeneration of the nmyomnata
accu rs.*

T/e Operative Re.sults int M1yomia Cases.-Ït is not many
years since the mortality in simple myoma cases Nvas excessive.
To attemipt renmoval of a large and adlherent miyonataus uteruis
,was rarely unclertal<en; but during the last decade the technique
haus been so perfected that in some clinics the miortality ini simple
cases is not over 3 per cent., and in Naples last fail Professor
Spinelli informied mie that lie hiad just operated upoq io caises
with a miortality of not over i pe cent. With such acîvances. in
surgery, bringing with theni so nmarked a decrease iii the mlor-
-tality- of thiese cases, hiave ive the righlt ta advise againist operative
interference, with the possibility of hienîarrhagre, loss of liealth,
-prcssure syniptoms, septic infections, intestinal obstruction, star-
ing nls ini the face, and even the reniote lilcelihcoci of sarconiatous
-deg-eneratian or carcinomia? And this is nct"ail. When giving
our verdict in this or that -case it is on the assunîptian that aut
diagnosis lias been correct. Unfortunately wve are flot, infallible.
Less than seven weeks aga I saw iii consultation a patient com-
plaining of slighit hiemorrhage andi vith a uterus about twice the
natural size, rather firni and feeling exactly like a smiall uterus
containing a nodule the size of a smiall apple. To clinchi the
diagnosis were twa sm-all, nodules each about 2 cmi. in diamieter,
anc on the posterior surface of the uteruis, th~e other at the rioht
cornu. She asked if it were cancer, and I informied lier that it
was without a doubt a myoma. On accaunt of bleeding I advised
hiysterectomy, and ta my surprise the grovthi proveci ta be an

* This is a very conservative estimate, as some have noted it ini 2 per cent.
and in another i per cent. carcinoma complicates myoma ; so ehat in practically
2 per cent. of ail uterine myoniata a malignant growth also develops at one
p2riod or another.
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adeno-carcinomna of thc body of the uiterus, while the two sup-
posed sniall nmyoniata were situated at points at w'hîich the cancer
liad extendeci entirely tlîroughi the uterine w~a1ls, forming second-
ary growths on the surface of the organ. They were alrcady
adherent to the smiall intestines. WVith miy eyes closed and t'hat
uterus in niy hanci I should have undoubtedly diagnosed tic case
as oîîe of nîyomia. Nor are these cases by any nimans rare. I
renioved a uteruis the size of a four mionthis' pregnancy twvo ycars
ago, and to nmy surprise on opening it I found it tHe seat of an
extensive iiocular carcinoma, no nîyomia being present. Twvo
weeks ago one of my colleagues rernoved a uterus about the size
of a four nîontlis' pregnancy. Pregnancy, how.ever, Nvas absol-
utely excluded, and tlic specimen wvas sent tu the laboratory wvitlî
the supposition tlîat the grrowtlî was a niyonia. On opcning the
orglnan, îowvever, mie found a cancer just above the internai os.
This lîad blocked the cervical canal, aîîd the uterus wvas dîstendcd
by fully 500 c.c. of blood. On thîrce differcuit occa-lons I have
opeîîed the abdomen expecting to find miyomiata. ii eci the
lîistory ivas absoluitely against pregnancy, but upon this wvc cannot
rely iii the majority of the colored race. Ii ecdi of the threc, I
carefully nmade ant incision until the nodule %vas detected, andi then
did a lîysterectorny. Tiiese are but a fewv instances of the diffi-
culties that arise iii nîaking an absolute diagnosis iii cases in
-w4îcti niyoniata are suspected. After a careful study of many
cases, andi finding, that the operative miortality is as iov as, or
even. lower tlîax, tlîat wvhic1î follows wlîere patients are not sub-
jccted to operation, I feel tlîat thie only patients tlîat slîould be
adviscd against operatioii are those îvho exhibit no synîptomis, or
wvlîere the rnyomnata are vcry small, andci ive risc to little or no
trouble. 

Z

I ani afraid mry remarks have been too lcngtlîy, but the sub-
ject is a very important one and merits, I feel, ýail tlîc tinie you
luave so kindly allowed nie to occupy.

Discussio-N,.

r.I.-H. CAMERON.-It affords mie the utîîîost pleasure to
express the satisfaction and delighit with which I have listened
to thîis paper. I would not venture to criticise tliose portions of
Lis paper wvlicli are personal experiences, coming froni such an
authority. I do flot knoxv that any more clear, lucid explanation
of the subject can be lîcard than that to which we' have listened,
and, thierefore, Dr. Cullen is deserving of the highcest commenda-
tiorf. Thîcre is one point to wrhich I wvou1d venture to offfer criti-
cismn. There is nothing in the paper whichi d.oes not accord wvith
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miy own expérience, that miay be sayînig iucli or littie for it, but
this point is one iii whicli Dr. Cullen lias departed f romi the teachi-
iing 1 have given imii. I have niot scen the diagranîs whlîi wvcnt
arotind devinstratingr bis point, but I arn vcry scep)tica-,l indccc
about the corrcctniess of the statemient thiat niyomiata are subject
to sarcomiatous degenieration. I aiîi quite in accord w'itli Dr.
Cullen that those clhanges (Io occur, but whctlier it is because of
degeneration of nieopla-,sm is a question. Another point to which
lie referred about which I nmust take issue, and tha-,t is that We
get a cari-cinomiatous degenera tiun. Against that I protest. iIow-
cVer, ail this lias nioting:ç to do wîth the nierits of Dr. Cullen's
paper. I arn not hincing fauilt w'ith the paper at ail. I cannjilot
take nmy seat, hiow'ever, witliout grivingc expression to mly appre-
ciation of the nîiost lucid explanation of die subject to w'hich I
have listened.

Dr. H-ERBERT BRUCE.-I have nothing iii the wvay of criti-
cismi to offer. I arni sure it lias been a very grreat pleasuire to mie
to listen to nîy old classnîiate, Dr. Cuillenl ,give such a clear exposi-
tion of tue suibjeet. I could no(t lielp rccollecting the tinie w~e
elected Dr. Cuill to, represent the un dergracua tes at a dinner.
IHe wvas returning tlîanks to us. and, as lie liaci just reaclîcd the
age of twvcnty-one, lie remnarkecl tlîat it wvas a very great pleasure
to lm- to have been given this particuIar lionor on this particular
occasion as hie hlaci just joineci the " great majority." (Laugrh-
ter.) I ai glad to sec hlmi here, to-day, and that lie is flot yet in
the position wvhicli lie said lie liad tiien reaclied.

Dr. G'Eo. A. Bi-NýGlAm.-I have nothing to adcl to wliat lias
been said, except to exteiîc to Dr. Cullen uîy congratulations.

Dr. CULrENL.-MN/r. Presidlent and Gentlemen :I aili ex-
tremely obliged to rny olci friend aiîd teýaclier Dr. Carneron for bis
re.niarks. In the first place a great many have been sceptical as
to the sarcomiatous cegeneration, but tiiose vlo have seen the
degsencration liave agreeci absolutely tlîat it is a direct transforrn-
ation of the muscle fibres into the cels. You can sec cvery
graclatieni, every step, until it lias been trarisfornied into sar-conia.
In this case you find sarconitous tendencies. There iill be a
blur here and thtre and, in the centre a. typical sarcornia. I think
Dr. Cameron lias misunderstood me with regard to exanîination.
It is not the sort of flic cancer degeneration, it is the association
of cancer with mlyom-a. In oiîe person, at least, wve have found
cancer ini the body associated with myonî:c. I have said miyseif
you might have a cancerous degeneration of a myon--t I take it
back. There is only one place wlîerc you can have it; thiat is a
cancerous degeneration of a niyorna.
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THE MEDICAL EXPERT AS A WITNESS."

1' \V. R. RIDDELL, EsQj., K.C., ToRoNTO.

Mfr. Chairmnan and Menbers of the M1edical Pr-ofession,-
You Nvill allow nie te, say, h. the first place, tliat I decline to look
upon niyself as an entire stranger in a ga-,tlieriing of niedical mien
aiid w'omnei. True it is I do not have the lionor of being a doctor
of niîediciîîe, îior do I practise niedicîine (for which I duly offer
up thaîîksgiving eý ery day of mny life), but I liad. the good for-
tunie during mny earlier years to study miediciîîe for a short tinie
in the saine office as riy friend, Dr. Powell; axîd that lias given
îîie an interest ini niedical subjeets anîd lin mechcal men which I
have iîever lost, and w'hich I trust I neyer shall lose.

The very interesting paper of Dr. McKenzie, ancd the stili more
interesting discussion which fullowed, struck nie ab 1 sat on the
platform as furnishîing a stroxîg illustration of wvhat Ilerbert
Spenîcer and the evolutionists call differénitiatiun, and the advance
and evolution frorn the honiogeneous tu the heterogeneous. Xw
whîen I studied niedicine there ývas no such difficulty abuut diphi-
theria as thiere is now. The diagnosis, the treatmient, the prog-
nosis were perfectly simple. (Laughter.) If the xîeiglibors'
c hildreni had haci a sore tlîroat and died,aîd ychdhda
sore thîroat, then it w as diplhthîeria. If they had not died

ofsore tlîroat, then it w~as not diphtlîeria. The treatment
too, wvas perfectly simple, once the case is diagnosed as
diplitheria-take a stick about six inchies long %with a piece of
cotton rag more or less dlean (they had nîo antiseptic or aseptic
xîîetlîods in tiiose days) tied around une end of the stick, and
niake it tight with thread, No. -0 preferred; dip tlîat into a solu-
-tion of nitrate of silver and swab out the throat. Tliat wvas the
treatment, anîd the only treatnient. Prognosis, too wvas certain.
(Lauglitér.) Repeat that treatmient. If the child g-etz- better it

probably will flot die. (Laughter.) If it takes a turn for te
worse anid (lies, then the case is liopeless. (Laughlter and
applause.) There were no cultures in those days. The-v had
beef tea. indeed, but it was used for feedingý the pate.ient, not
the bacteria. They had nothing ini the way of incubators
and the like that youi put into your wais.1coac pockets.
or into the axilla of the patient in order to develop bacteria.

* An Address delivered before the Ontario M1.edical Al'ssociation, in june, 1903.
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There \Vas theni no difference, of opinion as ta diagiiosis,
treatmneit, prognasis. N 0W I see no0 two nieclical men sem ta be
able ta agree except on this point: " If you get a really cost!y
medicine, the more of it you aciminister the better the resit."
(Lauighter and applause.)

Like miy frienid, Dr. Mceieizie, \vhiefl 1 -%as asked to reaci a
paper before this Association I hiad sorte littie difficulty in coin-
ing ta a conclusion as ta xvhat kind of papel Nvoulcl probably
answ'er youir requirements best. As however, I had already, at
the request of the Mledical Faculty of the University of Tronta,
prepared a series of lectures foi- the miedical students uipon flue
subjeet of " Medical Men in Court," I thiough-lt it m-iighit nat be
out of place ta takce pairt of anc of these lectures, change it
somiewhat, and adapt it ta the " mekner capacity," as the
Shorter Catechismn lias it, and give you that.. That Nvii1 account
for the clidactic toue w'hich 1 propose ta uise. \ou wvili please
consider yourselves students who are sitting at flic feet of
Gamaliel aud learning- fi-ou hiii.

In the Engli sh language the adjective lias three (legrees of
caîîparisan : The positive, the com-parative, and the superlative.
The noun substantive, Nvitlî the exception af a very few words,
lias notlîiiîg of the kinci. One of tiiese exceptions is the usefuil
and expressive word " lir' There are three. kinics of liai-s:
there is the liar, the ci c liar, and tlue exper-t wvitness. (Laugh-
ter and appianise.) Noxv that gibe, th-at proveîi, derives îîost of its
vogue from the miedical. -,itniess. And there is a modicurn of
ti-utlî couicealeci iin it, aitliougli when anc conside-s whiat it iîeaîîs,
andi wliat it implies andi coîîsideî-s wrlîat a nîcclical witîîess, as a
ruIe is, it wvill be found to be gyrossly extravagant àîîd grossly
uinjust.

Tiiere ai-e two kiiids of wvitnesses: the comnîoîî \\,itiiess, wvha
speaks as to a miatter of fact; the exper-t m7itiiess;, wlîo speaks as ta
a niatter of opinion ; auci wlîei we i-ememiber that an exper-t wvit-
ness is onily sucu wlhen lie is speakiig as ta a miatter of opinion,
andi that in the case of opinions therea, andl alwvays have been
and aiwavs w'ill 1)e, diffeî-eiices, it is not at ail woiiderful that
»expert Nvitniesses cia not agree iii their .estiiianiy.

Concerniig, opinions there is constant disputing; -andi it is not
doctors aloîîe wlîo are canstaîitiy ciisputing. Take flic clergy:
the odiun theoiogiunz is -morse than tlîe odiùiii cdiciwn and
the odi'nmi for-ensecitit, aud bath of these, Gac iiowýs, ai-e bad
enoughl. bue clergy of anc clîurclî ielieve tlîat the thieoiogy of
aiîotlîer chur-ch is basec lapon cri-or aîîd tlîey know tînt the opin-
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ions of the clergy of that other church are wrong. Memibers of
rny church knowy that they are right, and the other fellovvs are al
wrong. Orthodoxy is rny claxy; heterocloxy is your doxy. Law~-
yers do not agree, evenwhen they are put on the Benchi. Occa-
sionally a law'yer is put on the Benchi; it is not always the case,
but stili thase wvho are law'yers are put there. (Latighter.) 1
have in my mind more than one case of pure ]aw~, flot mlatters of
iact at al], but matters of opmnionl, where one court hias given a
verdict for the plaintiff, this hias been reverseci by the niex-t court,
tl1at again reversed, andi then in the Supremne Court tliis last Nvas
again reversed. The only reason, perhaps, this wvas îiot reversed
again wvas because there xvas noa other court ta go ta. Paliticians
-people generally- dlo nat agree in their opinions. Oveî- there
in the adjoining Park iii the Legisiative Assenibly this afternoon
they wvill be cliscussing a mattér of opinion, anci if you mvi1l gi-ve
nie a list of the people wha ai-e go n to vote, if yau tel ime their
narnes, I -vill tell you the majority on one sicle or the other.
Opinions must necessarily ciffer, and, therefore it is that the
expert witness who is called upon ta, swear, not ta a matter of
fact at al], but ta a matter of opinion, alnîaost as a miatter of
course differs from another expert witness.

Nav, youw~ilI say thatIarni travellingveryw~ide fi-rn my sub-
ject, but that is really nat so, as 1 hope ta 1)e able ta show you in a
few minutes. What is the abject of a court? What is the witnless
in the box f or ? What are courts of j ustice kept up f or ? They are
kept up for cletermining facts, iii the first place, and then applyingy
the Iaw ta those facts sa found; the judge applies the law, the
facts are fouinc by a jury, or by a judge sitting ns teaci of a jury
-and I shall for convenience use the word " jury " instead af
jucîge sitting for a jury. The facts 50 ta l)e fauinc by the jury are
not -ta be found by theni from their oWfl knowrledge. Tr' the jury
box, as ex'erywhere else, one is entitieci ta use cominion knowv-
lecige, that is , what everybody is suippcsed ta, know. Bv-ý\erNbady
is supposed ta know that we have nighit and day, there are seven
clays in the w\eekz, that wvater is wet andi fire Nxvill burn, anci th.at
when meclical men get together at cinner they have a gocci
timie. (Laughter.) I woni't say anything- further on the latter
matter, lest it mig-ht lead ta, painful misappr-ehensions.(Lu -
ter.) A jurynian or a judge hias no righit ta found a verdict upaîî
his owrn kîîioNvleclgye of facts. He determines the facts upanl the
evidence given iii the witness box and by the wvitnesses ;and
therefore it is thut the witness is probâbly the most important
nman in tHe court of justice after ail, althaugh you will find diffi-
culty in corivincing the unhappy litigant of that.
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\Vhat is the abject of cross-exammnatian? It is ta determine
two, thinos. The abject uiltimai,.tel3, is the trutfi, and that is deter-
niined ini two w'ays; finding out first of ail îow, near th e winss
is trying ta tell the truth, and secondly, how~ far lie is Nvo0rthy of
belief even if lie is trvîngy to tell the truth. Now\ bath of tiiese
twva miatters nmust be cunsidered. A man niay be perfectly truth-
fui, telling wfliat lie believes ta be the exact trutfi, and by reasan
of his want of capacity, or by reasan. af sonie icliosvncrasy, whichi
can aly be deterinied by careful inivestigation, lie is not suc-
ceedin1g iii tellîng the truth.

AgDain, the value of the evidence of a witness (lepends upan
a numiber of tfiings. In the flrst place, it depends upan tfie appar-
tunity wvhicfi the witnless lias hiad ta investigate the niatters con-
cerning. whicfi fie is givingy evidence. Thiis i3 the case wvitfi the
commun witness as wel! as the expert witness. I have hearci
niedical mii swear (I hiave never hecard niedical mien say it out-
side af the w-itniess box) that a mnan ix-fi fias examined a patient
once xviii hav,,e as good an idea of the extent of fils injuries, andi
the probabilities of fis nîaking a rapid recavery, as the mail who
lias been xvith humi fi-uni the time the injury toalc place, xx'fio lias
Nvaited tipon fiimi, presci-ibeci for ii over and aver again, wlio
lias joyed over Iimi vhcn lie showed signs of recovery, and whîose
hieart fias gone do\\vnl as fils patientC's hcalth lias aonte down.
I-owever that niay be, the mieans of observation xvhichi a xvitness
lias is the fi-st thîing1D of importance. The second tfiing is his
capýacity ta observe, lus capacity ta formi an opinion, fis c.4ýacity
ta undcrstand wlîhat lie secs. Tlîat is a matter largely of ed.icatian
and of exl)Crîcnce. Again, the value af the testimnîy depeîîds
upon a mian's miemio- -how accurate is a persan ? fiaw retentive
is lis îîueniory? daes lie remiember whiat lie thinks lie remeiubers?
Is it the fact that fie is telling the trutli concerning sonuething that
lias taken place ini the past? Another tfiing is fis capacity ta say
w-hat lie mieans. You ay thiink that is an extraorclinary state-
nment. it is not. iNýo mani who lias 1)eeii mucli ini a court of juLstice
but xviii aýgi-ce w-ith mec ini this. Not anc man iii twenity appreci-
ates the value of an accurate use of the Eng-lish languag-e. 'Not
anc man iii twenty cati expr-ess exactly wfihat lie means, 50 that
there cannot be any. nistak-e abouit wluat lie cloes nucan. The
capacity ta express otîe's thouglits, the ability ta put iii wrorcls aîud
ini decent Eng-lish wvhat it is desired ta convey, is anather tliing
upon whicii the va-,lue of a witness's testimiony depetîds.

Another thing is luis hionesty. ïMedical witnesses ai-e gener-
ally honcst. The niedical mani wvlo wxill allowx liislf ta be ap-
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proacliec, and wrho wvill give eviclence contrary to fact or contrary
to bis real opinion, foir the pur.pose of enablin1g the plaintitt to
get a largrer verdict out of a, railway company is as much a thief,
is als muILch a crimiinal, andi should be beiîid tHe bars just as truily,
as a mani who opetis a baik: wviti dlynamiite. (Applause.)

Non', the objeet of eross-examination is to determniie lîow
far is the mîan's testinîony to be rciied uipon, liowv far is Nv'hat lie
is staýtingr the actual fact. I renieiiiber once defendiiig a mîan anid
wvonîan for tnurder. A very graphie, description xvas giveni by
a younig g-irl about tliirteen or tourteen years of acre of a wliole
ser1es of circunista;ices, Which, she detaileci so \Vell and vividiy
that one could see that thcy led to an irresistible conclusion, that,
tue mian and womnan in the dock were g -uilty of nîurder. I ct-oss-
examnîieci at soiîe, leng-tlî ancd witlî sonieC care. J-et- story vavercci.
Each tinie w'e approached the story f îoîî a different point of viewv
it clîatîged. Otie littie circunîstatîce wvas miodified, and littie con-
tradlictiotîs began to appear. Dy a littie careful lcacling,o- pcrlîaps
by a good cleal of careful lealitîg-, slie began contraclicting' lier
story iii imiportant poitits. Befoi-e thie cross-examiination Nvas
throuo4h she had c.ontradic:rec lier wlîole story, and( that îlot by
iîadv'crteiîce, l)tt of itntenîtionî. Shie liad vieldlel to tue suggestion
of the stt-ong-er minci. Sue liad been living for tlîree mnttls iii
tue liome of a well-knowNv enenw of the prisorners. The judge
cliscliarg-el the piisotîers, anîd woull tiot al1o\v tue îîîatter to go 1to
the jut-y. I mras askecl by a clergynian tcnniimiutes aftcr the ac-
quittai, "IFlow could you get tliat girl to lie the wray slhe dîid; ciid
you thitîk it wvas lîotest or rig.lît to asic lier tiiose questions ? " I
answe-cci, " Yes, etcrnally so." IHe saici, " Wý,liy !you knew sue
.\Vas telling w'hlat wvas tiot truc? "'Yes, but I wantccl the jury
to sec tlîat girl liaci a iiî of suicl a chat-acter as to yicld to the
suggoestion of a strotiger nîind. Thiat *slîe wvouldl allow to be in-
stillied into lier brain thouglîts wh.-iicli liad neyer been thîet-, atîc
tlîoughîts whii otîght not to be tlîeî-, tlîus sliowing tlîat slie wvas
easily itîfluenicedl." Tlien, takingý the fact, that she hiad been ii the,
liouse of a well-known eliciîîy 1of thie accuseci for two or tlîrec
tîottls, the clatg-er of allowing sucli eviclence to ptrocure a con-
viction ivas obvious.

I say cross-exý7arninatio1i is otne of the nîost valuable of
w-eapotîs for art-ivîîîg- at tlic truth, andi I spcak of it because tiiere
is, at tlîe presetît tiîîîe, a feeitî- in soie quarters against cross-
exatiitnation. Take somne of thiose -vcty papci-s Nvlîo at-e iîow cry-
itîg out agýaitîst cross-ecatîiat-ioiî, atîc let anybocly chat-ge tlîem
with libel; andi let thiat person be put iti thîe wvitîess box in orcler
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togive eien against thlîem, andi they v l bvî1 he vr i
persan ta say, " It is the dluty of a cauinsel, to test in evety lias-
sible wv liow far- the wituess is tryiugo ta tell the trulli -aui Ilow
far the wituess is succeeding iu telling the truthi." 0f course,
this Nvjl1 lea(l to inquit-v juita matters apparently irrelevant, but
ail proper crass-examatiiiano is clirecteci ta the si ftiugr of oppar-
t1unity, capacity, haulesty.

îoNa vi'tiness lias twva duti;es. 1 suppase thiat ptobabiy %'ill
be uem's ta yau. I doia ot thinilz yaui will find this ini any of the
baoks af niiedica-.l jurispr-uclence. I don't tliinl yaul Nvi1l ind it iii
any boak af any kind-but I «arn not a imin af theorv, 1 arni a mati
af pt-actice. MAy prafessian calis upan mie, and 1 arn ernployed ta
g-et verdicts, if I cati; tiiat is nîy life Nvat-k, and I propose 'toaget
verdicts bv cverv lianorable neaius. and I (lotit cal-e ane rap) for
theat-v- Yout- boaks tell you the wituess lias gat anly anc ciuty,
that is,ta stand -up thet-e andi teil the trutli- Thiat is grassx- w-rang.
I hiave licard w'îtnesses tell the trutli iii the w'itiless box andi tna-
baciv believed them. A w'itness lias mare tiîan mie duty- l,
addition ta actually tellitia the tt-uth, a witiness awes ita ins
anîd ta lus pasition ta tell the ti-utli in suicli a w'ay tlia:t the jutry
atnc spectatat-s will believe liiiîu- Yaur text-baaks tell yau, " Go
juta the witness box anud -answer the questions tt-uly, anuc ttieti
leave the wittiess -box secure lu the appt-aval of you- 0w-n coti-
science." I say, hioNeve-, tluat iot only should a Nvitiless tell the
trutu, lint lue sliaulc tell the tt-utl iti sucli a wray as tduit people
wili believe liuui-and tluat, after al], is the mîaitn abject af a \vit-
tîess-ta say somyetliiugo wliicli Nvill le believeci andc have an effect
uipon the ver-dict.

Now, tlîat leacis nue a littie futther, A wittiess liox is tio place
fat- fî-ivolity. A wittiess box is nio place fat- jestiîg- ot trifliug-
Thie tman wluo lias taketi atu oatu ta tell the truth is utidet a
seuious oblig atiou, ancd tluat obligation lie auglit ta hiave iii his
minci before lie groes itîto the w'ittiess box. Thiose at-e canmot-
pliaces, pet-laps, ta yau, l)ut niane the less they are exceedingiy
inupor-taut. If a tmatn is goitug ta be a wîttiless, it is his diuty ta
pt-epat-e iimself by finucitîg' out ail the facts catîce-titug whicl lie
is likely ta lie asked- Ati expet-t wittiess -\ýluo is gaitîg ta be askeci
about ]lis opiniotn ouglît ta îîrepate iiself witlî autiiorities lak

ng up luis opiniotn; lie ouglît ta be itu a positiotn ta justifv luis
opinion ta the vety ttiiust, because if the ctoss-ex-uiini'aw-
yer is w'orth luis sait tlîat apitnionu tiay lie sev-etely tested. Pliysical
prepat-atiatu is nat out af place- Au importatnt tuieclical mîitess,
beitug ctoss-exauitîed by a law'yer wl'ho tudeu-statids luis businuess'
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lias a plîysical strain. put tipon him' whichi is not lighit. he law'ycr
feels it, but it is his business, lie is at it every day, but the witness
lias an unaccustonied physical strain, and therefore one goiîig
into the wvîtness box oughit tlo see ta it tlîat lie is as far as possible
pliysically fit. One's persoîîal appearance is flot unimportant.
Tlie mian Nvlio is decently anci properly dresseci wil1 receive nmore
coîisideration at tie liancis of the judge, and at tue hiaîds of the
jury, than the fol), or the sioven. The jiiedical profession îîever
stoocl higlier iii the estimîation of thie people than îvheîi they lîad
tlîeir distinctive garb of the furred robe, the cap, aîîd wvith this the
gold-ie.aded cane' Tue jucîges are wise iii tlieir dav and( gecra-
tioii whien tlîeNv insist onlawvyers \veariiigy the gyowNv and beiîîcr
properly clotieci iii court. Tlîe rule of old Polonius still stanîds
,oOoC-

Costly thy habit as thy purse can buy,
But flot expressed ini fancy ; rich not gatidy,
For the apparel Af proclaiis the mian.

Thiese are I)ieparatiolis, thingrs you consider before oui gro
into the witness box; niatters wVhich ivili, oi. nay, bear ulpon tie
value of your testiniony. Tlîey wvon't lîelp you ta 'tell the truth,
but none of tliemi will hurt you ini tic sliglitest dcgree. Ail ivill
assist you ii tit inîportant niatter, i. e., nîakiîîg the truth tel].

TMien iii the witness box I have beeîî iii the habit of laving
clow'n foir solicitors ruhes îvlîicl wihl look alinîost absurd ta you
%vhien I mention tieîîi, but rules wlîich iii thienîselves hiave a Nvide
usefulness, and oug-lit ta bc borne iii nincl by every witness. Onie-
thirci of thie timîe of trial courts is taiken up with perfectly useless
blather-not oiily useless iii itsehf, but cloing liarni iii beclouding
proper evicleîce, iii belittling- thie other parts of thc case whiiclî
oughit ta receive attention. Nowv, xvliile judges sonîetiîîies, aîîd
lawvyei-s oftene-, ai-e responsible foir thiat, ta a great extent wit-
nesses aire also responsible for that iii no few cases.

Rule i.-Don't answei- a question until youi undei-staîîd it.
Nowr, that seeis silly. Go into a court roonî ancl listen to a tial;
3-ou ivili finci witîîesses persist in answering- sonîethiiîg- tlîey are
not ashced, and ini not answering wThat they are askeh. If iii the
w'itness box you do not undcrstancl the question, or if the ques-
tion is coniplicated, youi have a iight to liave the question put iii
such a shape as tlîat you do understancl it, ancd to bave it put iii
sucli a shape as tlîat -you can answei- it withîaut deviating-' fi-oni
the strict uine ofl truth. If the law'yer declines (and thîere are
mii who wvill decline) you have a right ta appeal to the judge,
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and it is the judge's duty to sec to it that the question is put in
such a wav as is understandlable, and that it niay be fairily
answered.

liu the second place, w'heni you do thoroughlly understancl the
question , answer it as brieflv anci conciseiv as vou caii consis-
tently Nvith the truth. If a question can be an.swere1 ", les " or
cios" answer it "Yes " or "N o." If it cannot be answercd 6Yes

or " No," refuse to answer it " Yes " or " No. " (Applause. ) It
is a well-known tricik ini my profession to insist, Nvithi a great air
of indignation, upon a direct ansver to a direct question. 0f
course, that, is, sinipiy " talkee-talkee " for the jury. Sonmetirnes
thue wvitness yields to the insistence of the couinsel andi ansmvers
" es " or " No"when lie feels and knciows no such answer

sho'uld be given. Thi!s is wvrong. If a qluestion cannot bce an-
swered - es "or " No," you hiave a î-ighit to appeal tu the judgre,
and alimost inaibvthe ju(lge wvi1i put thins righit. Do not,
how-ever, be hx-percritical. The counsel for the si(ie upon wvhich
you hiave been summnoned as a wvitness Nvi1i g-ive you ample Ol)pOr-
tunity to explain vour answer, and frequentlv the judge wvill s-ay,
"Answ'er the question. You wvil1 have an opportunity to ex-

plin." Insist on1 this oppor'tunlit..
Thirdiyv, anci a moire important rule thian either of the others;

Wvhen vou g-et throughi aniswýei-ingc a question, shut up. (Ap-
plause anci iaughiter.) Mieni will tallc and taik and talic, andl the
miore tliev taiic: the better the csseanigcounsel lilce iL, be-
cause it is absoiuteiy certa-ini if a mnan keeps his mouth wvice open
long- enough, lie is going bo put his feet in iLt. (Laughylter.) In
miv experience I have seen more cases lost (I niean by incidentai
mnatters) by Nvitnesses goingy on talking after they hiac finisieci
their answer to the question than by anything else. If the lawyer
uncierstancis his business you nuay be sure hie xviii asic questions
enoughi. If you answer ail the questions he \vill put to you, you
m7ili be cloing ail the 1aNv cails uipon you to do, andi enough to pay
for ail the remnuneration you geL. 1 have bee- i asceci: What:
shoulcl you. dIo snpposing a question should be put in such a wvay
as that any answer to it wvoul c1 l) is1eacling? Say so. You.
have rights as well as the cross-exarnning counsel, and your
riglhts are bound to be respected. Say, " I cannot answer tint
question in a way that wvill convey the proper imipression." I-ave
the question put in suchi a wvay that you cari answer it. These
three simuple rules seemi probably almost like baby talic, but if they
.were observed at Ieast one-thil.ci of the th-me taken up in our
courts wvould be saved, and nt least one-haif of the humiliation
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iidi nientail painî which witnesses experieice, both befor Cn1
especially after they leave the 4 itness box wvouilc be prevented.

Don't despise the cros. .xaiiiiig couinsel. Poor chap! lie
niay not know the difference betwvecn a hiea-.rt and a lieer if lie
%v'ere to sec them. H-e miay know nothitîg of mnedicine generall,
but if lie is wvorth lus sait, and if' lie is dloingy hionest worl' or the
fee tha-:t is paid to imi-I withdraw tliat-pronised imii-
(laughter)-he wvill kîow as mutcli about the subjeet for .LAie tinie
being as you do. Don't dlespije hinm; lie is in a differeiit line of
business, but if lie is a first-class mani, lie %vill, for the tinie beiing,
kniov his subject; anci if lie is anytling lilze a first-class mian lie
will ait least nmake the jury belie%,e lie knows more thani Vou do0
about it.

Don't get iinto jangles. Don't cross swrorcls iii the w'ay of wit
w'ith the couinsel. That is our play, wlvha.t we are after. Give nie
the witniess tliat wvill jest w'ith nie, particularly an expert wvitiness,
aiîd iii nine cases out of ten lie wvill give nie w'liat I wvant. If the
cross-exanîining counisel laughis at youi lie lias eitlier grot Voui on
tlie hip, or yoti have hit inui liard. (Laughlter.) If lie lauiglis at
you, then as a vule you have got hivu, but if lie l-auglis with yoi.,
youi iîit as well leave tue w'itness box.

I hiave seen cases lost by witniesses being too snîart. I hiave
iii my mind now~ a case (I thinlc there is at least one gentleman
in tliis liall wlio will remieniber it) where a nieclical w'itnless,
called for the clefence, uised the wvorcl " inmagination ' in i-efer-
eiîce to tlîe cliagnosis of one of thie miedical witnesses callied for
the other side. Plaintiff's couinsel knem, tlîat wvas ail lie wanted.
Of course at once lie xvas glowing-ly inîdignanît at the iclea of a,
nienîber of a liberal and learxîed profession talking about anotlier
niemnber of that profession uising- his iîiagination. It wvas per
fectly useless for that mnecical nin to sayr that lie wvas uisig thie
wxord " inmagination " in Tyiidall's sense, " thîe scientific uise of
the inmagination?" The jury dicl not know Tyndall, andl cid iîot
want to. Ail tlîey lcnew wvas tînt one medicai nian ventureci to
say anotiier neclical. man wvas ir-naginiing thinîgs> andi pronmptly
gave a verdict for the plaintiff.

Anotiier niedical nian of the highiest standing~ had tlîe effect
of lus evidence absolutely destroyed wvlen lie admitteci to mie ini
the witness box that lie wvas an advocate. It wvas perfectly use-
less for the gentleman to say thiat when lie useci the word ",ad-
vocate " lie nîeant an advocate for tlue trutlî. The jury knew -%vell
what an advocate wvas. That lie was a lawyer enîployeci and paid
to speak upon one side.
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Don't go, and talk outside of the questioti. antl " doin't gret
gay.)

Nov. ýMr. Canianaid gentleni, 1 liave talked already
longer tlian I inten<.led. I have been trying to say to you somie-
thing practical, and these are ilot " Counsels of perfection." T
low niiedical wvitnesses %vlio, uncler cross-exaination (whilc

daresav thev niever hieard of ailv suchi mies as thiesc I hiave becx,
speakingc of). hiave followecl exactl, the spirit of thlese rules, anci
as thiougli tliev lad themi in mmnd. Ainv nie(lical ma,-.n wlho
respects liiilCI, and is willing to do whlat i's riglht, need have no
fear of his position in the witness box uncler cross-examination if,
lirst, lie understancls bis business ; secorndly, lie takes pains to
prepare inîiseif: andi thîirdlv, lie is willing to tell the trithi.

Gentlemen, I tliank vou verv heartily for vour kzindness and
the hionor vou hiave conferred uipon nie. 'If atnvthincg I hiave saici
xviii in the slighitest degree assist vou in the future, I arn more
than repaid. (Applause.)

APPENDIOlTIS FROM THE STANDPOINT 0F THE
COUNTRY DOCTOR.*

13Y JoIN W. S. IMCCULLOUGI-1, M.D., ALLL--TON ONT.

Appendcctis is a verv conion and frequently fatal affection.
It is the cause of the majarity of cases of peritonitis ini the maie,
and of the mnost of those in the flemnale excepting those cases
whiichi arise ini connection with me affection of ZDthe Ogenita-
urinal-y argans. Thiere are a fexv facts relating- to the appendix
which tend ta rnake apparent ~vvthis organ is Sa liable to in-

flammnatory affections. First of ail, it is uniderstood ta be a die-
generate argan xithout ýany lcnlown funiction. Coinsequently it
lias poor nutrition. Added to this it has a scanity b)100( supply.
Thiere is but one smiall artery froi the ilio-colic branchi of thie
superior niesenteric. Its rnesentery often <lacs flot reachi nearly
ta the <istai end of the argan. hI is a blinci pouch mith sniall
calibre, and suchi slender canais -are knoxvn ta be liable to stric-

*Contributed to anniual meeting of Ontario Medicr'.J Association, june
160h to î8th, 1903.
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turc. Its Nv'alls have no circular niuscular fibres, and couse-
quently it is unable to readily etwpty itself of the fecal niatter and
various forcign bodies w'ith whiclh, ini its clependent position, it is
ffable to becomie distendcd. It lias a relativcly large amiount of
Iymiploid tissue in its walls. Its pow~ers of absorption are large,
andi the contents soon becomie dry and hiarden. Its contents tromn
theiir verv nature, are the hiabitat of various bacteria. It fi-e-
quently lies upon the psoas muscle, and is therefore liable to irri-
tationi froi the constant mnovemient of thiis muscle. Inflammation
of the appendisx miay begin in its ucs. The lining membrane
inay afford an entrance to bacteria throughi an erosioti h)rIi(lce(1
by hardened fecal miatter or* a foreign bocdy. Pressure of its cou-
tents niay cause stasis of the feebie circulation, andi by iowering
nutrition, of the miucosa allowv ri the invasion of the colon or
other bacillus. Kiniking or (listortion of the inesentery, or a
thrombosis of the blood vessel nîav eut off the circulation. Thlese
tvo factors, low'erecl nutrition fromi whiatever cause and the en-
trance of bacteria, at-e the founidations of the pathologry of appen-
dicitis. Resulting fromi these conditions we inay. have eithier the
mildest of attacks, produti-ve simiply of colic, or a local inflaminia-
tion of a portion of tUec mucosa wvith eventual formnation of a tiniv
strieture of its lumen, swelling the hvperplasia of tdie whole
organ, ulceration, perforation, gangrene of a portion of ail the
appendix, the formation of a circumscribed abscess, pus formation
in the suibperi;tonieal tissue or- general septie peritonitis. The pi-o-
gress may be very slow, and the disease maxy succumbi to, nature's
effor-ts at a cure, or it may l)c s0 r-apid that a few lhours may
clecide the fate of the patient. If the attackz is a miid one, and the
patient happily recovers, a condition ina> 1e and frequentIy, is icft
which m-ore than ever leaves him susceptible to future attacks.
The strictured condition often seen after moi-e or- less miilci at-
taclcs, allows of the contents of the appendlix to the cistal side of
the stricture becoming vcry liard ancl actingo- as a- foreigni boclv.
Seîous inflammi-ation may have boui the org-an to, othier por-
tions of the intestines or to other organs, to its own«i mesentei-v,
or to itself. Sonie -of these conditions miay account foi- the con-
stipation, the pain, and the digestive clistut-bances seen in ci-onie
cases.

Sit-iiptoiis.-Tlie most important symiptons aire sucdcii acute
Pain in the abdomen, nausea, and vomiting, with coincidlent or
subsequent rigichity of the abdominal muscles of the î-ig-ht side
and] tenclcrness iin righit iliac region. The pain i,; colickv, is
spoken of by thc laity as " cramips," andl is due to reflex irritation
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carried tlîrougli the branches of tie sulperior iesetîterie plexus.
he nasand( vomnitiîîg are dute to irr'itation of tic SVIInithetie

nerves. The rigidity is due to the fact tliat the muscles are striv-
ing to protect tie tender organ un1dcrnentli, wlîile Uhe tendcrîiess
itsclf Shows thiat pcritoiîitis lias conimienced. WJîile tiese aire the
earliest andci ost cliaracterîstic Sym ptoiiis, tiiere arc uisuahly Suiiic
fever aini incrense of pulse-r'ate. Soule authorities inistruct us to
Pay littie attejition to) tlîe pulse and tenliperature> yet they un1-
duublltedly\, Nwlien thîey are czieul onsi(lercd, aft&'rd soine
a ss"is tanilce. If the affection is due t() the colonf laciIiuis, vhiich,
1)erliaps, the largrer numlber of tiese cases are, the tenîiperature
and pulse mlax' be but littie eleVated. If (Ille to a streptoco,)ctus or
inîxed infection the tenîperature may reacli 102 degrees F., or
Miore, wvitli a correspriniglyrr: rapid pulse. \'Vitlî thie condition of
perforation or gangrene of the appendix, the pulse andi temîpera-
turc iay le normial or sulinornial. If the case is niakingr mn-
favorable progress the tenderness iîay incrcase, andi(lmay bc
eliciteci bv pressure on the left sicle. Thiere iay be mîore or less
distension of the abdomien. Delirium, persistenit vonîiiting, sis
of slioclc, anci chilIs, are un favorable symiptoms. he con(litionl
of the boweIs îiay bc unchanged or thîcre miay be constipation Or
diarrhea. The patient's face iîîay show anxiety. The appetite
is iustally gone. 1-liccougli is a most umfavorab1e sympti.

Dia gnosis.-A correct di agnosi s, and cspecially an carly mie,
is nîost important. Fortunatcly, iii most caises, wrlen seen early
it is flot particularly difficuit, but it is mîuch more difficult, anic
often well-iiiglî impossible, to say at a later period just w'lat con-
(itioli w~ill be fouîîd insicle the abdomen. I lhave knowni cases
operated on wvitlîin fiftecn liours after the onset of first syniptoms,
and( a circumiscribed abscess found, andc I have kznown others in
vhîich thie attending, surgeon refusecl operation (not believing it

necessary, as flie patient appeared to be inîproving) to subse-
quently have a large collection of pus iii the abdominal cavity.
Occa-ýsiona-,lly pain and tenderness may be confineci to the left side.
Tliese cases are ones in i vli tliere is either a long appenchix
pointingy towards tlîe left side, or cisc tliere are adhiesions confin-
ing a branch of a nerve throughi whichi the pain is reflexly carried.
One of the earliest clîroîîic cases I saw liaci no pain except in the
region of tlîe lower border of tlîe ribs on thie left side. The ap-
pendix wvas liard, bent on itself like one's flcxed littie finger, andl
wvith its tip adiierent to tlîe cecuini. Followiîîg its remio v..î, tiiere
lias been no pain for the last seven years. The cardinal symp-
tonîs of suddcn acute pain bcginning iii the region of the umibili-
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cus, with nausea> vomiiting, and rigridity of the muscles followed
by tenderncss over McBurney's point, are the ontes to be relied on
in matking a diaignosis.

WVe will require to differentiate betwcen appendcicitis and (i)
tubo-ovariain diseatse ; (2) affections of the gail-bladder andi
ducets ; (3) affections of the kidncy ; (4) affections Of other
portions of the intestines.

i. Titbo-ovariau Discasc.-In this clisease, wvhich is more
coiînon on the Ieft thant on the righit side, the palin is not usually
so sudden iii its onset nor so colicky. Thiere is iîot the rigidity
of the abdonminal wvall w'hich is founid ini appendicitis. A history
of genito-uriniary disease, if it cati be obtaineci, wvill aid ini clearing
up the diagnosis. Most hieipful of ail wvil1 be an exanîination
under anesthesia. In ectopic gestation the sidclen collapse fol-
Iow'ing rupture of the sac miighit be con founclcd with perfora tion
in appendicitis. Tlie puerperal age and the syniptoms in preg-
niancy, if suchi cani be obtaineci, wiIl bc of value iii separatingr the
affections.

2. Affectionis of the Gall-Bladder and Dîicts.-In hiepatic colic
the pain is found iii the uipper part of the abdomen, andi radiates
towiards the righit shoulder. Thiere niay be tenderness over the
gall-bladder, voiînitingr is more persistent than in appe;±.dicitis.
The temiperature is irregular, high at sorte times and low at
others. Thiere is often jatindice. In case of collapse front rup-
turc of the gall-bladder an error might be made; usually, how-
ever, there is sorte history wvhich wvi1l clear up the case. But in
other cases nothingy but an exploratory incision will dliagnose the
condition.

3. Reiial Colic mnay be Coitfuscd wvith Appcndicitis.-I recol-
lect seeingy a patient in consultation wvho hacl an unmistakable
attaicl of reinal colic, andl along with it -lippendicitis, for which lie
was operated on in a- fewv days.

4. Illustrative of the clifficulty in separating this f romi other
intestinal affections, permit mie to give a few notes of a rather
unique case I saw a short 'time ao.The patient wvas a lhearty
baby girl, sixteen and a half niontils old. Shie hatd sonie pain and
Vomîiting at i0 p.m. Sundlay, for which lier mother ga-ve a dose
of castor oul. As a resuît suie slept ail night, and at i p.tm. Mon-
dlay the bowels mioved freeiy. Shie haci a retu i-n of tie pain anIid
voiniting; I saw hier at 3 p.rn. an-d found lier iii a state of shock,
for which 1 gave a saline -enenia, niustard bath and gr. i-6o

st c. suiphi. hypoclernîiicaliy. Shie wias î-elieved for a couple of
hlours. On return of pain a second eiina wvas given. Thiere
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was a slight, diseharge of blood f romi the bowel. Thé pain and
vomliting recurred wvith g-reater severity. There developed tender-
ness ancd rigiclity ail the riglit side of the abdomen, wvith. perhaps
a slighit distension. A colleague in consultation with me that
evening agreed as ta the likelihood of appendicitis, but suggested
that, considering the severe shock and the passage of blaod, that
there rnighit be a volvulus. There being, an increase of flic symp-
toms, I did a celiatamy next maorning, thirty-six haurs after
onset af first symptams, andi removed a hig hly inflamed appenclix
alinast blaclk for -an imcli at the tip andi faund in addition a vol-
vulus of about six inches of the iktumn just above its juniction ýNiùh
the large bowN-el. There wvas a knuckle of its ileunm pusheci in the
angle fornîed by the cecumi and its mesentery and adherent
there. About four inches of the ileum wvas dark and angry look-
ing. H-ot gauge compresses wýere assicluouisly applied, and after
haîf an hour the circulation -\vas restoreci, andi the abdominal
w\voundl closed w\ýithout drainage. The littie patient lias macle a
p)rompt recovery. Iii this case I cannot say whlichi was the
primary condition, nor wvhether ance had anything ta cia with the
production of the other.

T'reafent.-In the liglit of aur knowledge of the pathologri-
cal conditions found in appenclicitis, the treatnent in ail but the
mîldest cases should be surgical. At the outset, the patient
should be given an enemia, andi a niild laxative of castor ail or
repeated small doses of calomel. For the relief of painî chlora-
forni water or spirits of chloroforni may be g-iven as required.
Bvery case miust be treated on its own merits, but any case that
does not show imiprovemient or whichi gets progrcssively worsc
during the first twenty-four hours shoulcl be operateci upon. Milci
cases undoubtedly get well without mucli treatrnent of anly kinci,
but Nvith due deference ta those who pin their faith ta thc opium
or mrorphine treatnient, I doubt if it ever effects any'thing in
appendficîtis except ta case the pain, ai-d fool everyone about the
case who is not on the alert as to its masking. qualities. But
opium has its place ail right, and, having cleciclei upon operation
andi while malcing- preparations ta open the abdomen, a dose af
morphine combined with atropine and strychnine wvill do good
service in quieting the nerves of the patient ancl will leave hiru ini
1)etter conclitioi for aperation than if lie is allowccl ta suifer with-
out it. The dose shou.lcl not be large. andi its purpose undcrstood.
It is not 50 easy ta operate in the country as in tlic city. But,
notw'ithstanding the absence of well-equipped operating roonms,
tlîe best surgical appliances and good nu-.ses, good resuits are ob-
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tained in the surgical treatnient of tlîis affection by tlie country
doctor, and for two reasons :l-He can operate at. the earliest
possible moment, wlien lie lias the best prospect of success, and
the absence -'f noise and dust incident ta a city, witli the benefit
derived f roni pure air, perliaps go far ta make up for wliat lie
may laclc iii surgical skiil and surrouinding's. The operation in
uiîcom-plicatcd cases of appeiîdicitis is a conîparatively easy one,
witli ordinary equipmietit and serupulouis atter1tian ta aseptie
conditions these cases do -%ell. If the cotintry doctai- is con-
stantly on the alert in appendicitis cases fcw of. thein shotild be-
cone compiicated. If tliey go for days or weeks \Vitliout im-
provemetît a condition niay be eventually found ýwhicli will tax
the skill of the nîost experienced. In cases wli\ricli have gone ta
the fornmation of a local circunîscribed abscess the pus slîould be
w'asiîec out, or geintly swabbed out. If the appenclix or wrhat
remains of it can be readily recog-nîzed, it rnay be removed, but
the gyreatest care nîust be taken not to disturb the limiting wval
Of the abscess. In these abscess cases we slioulcl be reasonably
satisfieci that more tlîan anc pus collection does not exist. Cases
of general septic peritonitis siionic be judgecl on tlîeir nierits, and
-\Ne sliuld operate or not just as mT deem best in the interest af
our patienits. For tlie salce of our reputation, perhaps, a large
nunîber of these cases had best be lef t alone.

Finaliy, in ail cases wliere the country dloctor clecides ta
operate, lie ivili but conduce to the patient's cam-fort anci safety,
andl lus own success anci peace of mnîjc, by liaving a good trained
nurse. Perlia-.ps no otlier acljunct except lis s1cill as a cliagiios-
tician and an operator wvill make sa innc for success than tlîis
factor. Tlie mild cases sliould be operated on in the interval. In
clironic cases ail ire agreed as to opeý-atioîî. Fulininant cases
require to be operatud on without an hîour's delay.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. T. S. WTEBSTER (Toronto).ir Cliairmani, tiiere is anc
thîing I wvoulçIl ike ta allude to. In tubal o\rai-iaiu cisease
\VC fiîc tlîat tue symptonîs are xîearly aiways feit, anîd in
appendicitis the symptoms are nat. The recollection of tlîat wvil1
enable us in niany instances to distinguish between tubai ovarian
discase and appendicitis. If bath. are present, as we get in
sonie cases, writh the appendix attaclihc, it becomies a miore diffi-
cult matter, buit the *listary of the case wvoulcl inclicate iii whiat
«way thue disease originated. I ain glad Dr. iM\cCulloug-li regards
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appendicitis as a surgical clisease, that is, it shoulci be treated in
ail -cases surgically at sorne tirne or other, and I thinlc he has out-
lined the tirne for operation under the various conditions accord-
ing to the best authorities.

Dr. CARVETI- (Toronto).-There is just one point, In no,
case of appendicitis, or suspected appendicitis, s'houlci a purgative
or laxative be given. Ninety-nine out of every hiunclred cases of
colie in the intestine are treated by opening medicine. If it
is an ordinary type of colic it -,ill get better without that; if it
is appendicitis, in -every case it wi11 be rnade worse by the interfer-
ence with what nature is doing.

Dr. BRYAINS (Toronto).-I amn not a surgeon, but I have
seen numbers of cases in the city here. I wvould like to take ex-
ception to one rernark. It was to the effeet that in every case
appendicitis shouici be operated on by a surgeon. I have seen
very satisfactory resuits without operation, and I would not like
to have that staternent adrnitted as correct. If I had appendicitis
I would not like to have it irnpressed upon me that I mnust sonie
tirne have an operation.

Dr. LIVINGSTONE (Rockwood).-Mvy experience is that in the
large rnajority of cases of appendicitis wrhich corne under surgical
experience, it is very hard to distinguish between a rnilcl case of
colic and appenclicitis, anci what a few hours wviI1 bring forth. I
have seen cases in wvhicli I thouig ht the onset wvas very milci, andi
a few hours afterwTards found ail the syrnptorns of perfor-ation.
I have hiad an opportunity lately of seeing a nurnber of cases
that perforated under twenty-four 'hours. Ail carne under
operation.

Dr. ALLEN.-I think an irnportant point is the dressing, etc.
Dr. MI\CCULLOUGH.-Mýr. President, the last rernark wvas in

connection with the dressing. I arn in the habit of sirnply buying
plain gauize, about twvo or two and a hiaif -cents a yard, and I
sterilize that myseif, prepare gauze andi splints and ail that kind
of thing. I aiways try to make it a point to have a
dressino- or two in hand. With regard to the cat-gut, I always
buy it prepareci. I do not think, unless one goes into it very
extensively, you can prepare cat-gut satisfactorily. A good wvay
to have it is to have it in those tubes that are herrnetically sealed,
and use it at one operation. If there is any lef t throw it a\vay.
This is better than to buy it in bowis or. bottles. Whlen I use
iodoforrn gýauze, which I don't a great deai, I generailv buy it
prepared, different strengths. Regarding a rernark made about
purgatives in appendicitis. I have been a littie uncertain about
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that. I-Iow'ever, 1 feel a littie safer if I adlminister a dose of
castor rojl. Possibly it may do harm, but 1 have not seen it (Io
harmi, and I think I wiIl Nvait until then. Wihile I have no cloubt
at ail that there are some milci cases of appenclicitis that recover
without operation, stili I thinlc a patient w-ho has appendicitis is
in dang-er. IHe niiay have an attaclc at some future tinie under
much more unfavorable circumistances. rior my own part if I
hiad an appenclicitis of any consequence I think I would have the
appendix ont, ai-d cali in sonme of my colleagues to help nie.

ANESTHETICS AND THE OPEN AIR.

Bv GEORGE- Il. C,\zrVETiiî, MIN.D., TORONTO.

Two years ag-o I said here that ail cliseases mnay be treated out
of doors-sunire±ý and wxintcr, day and night, hot or cold, rain or
shine. The Presi-dený hiniself rather doubted some of my state-
mients. I-e asked a few questions and came to sec me afterwards
in reference to ilic ý.reatment.L lIc . ieiie the methoci at the
present time. I understand that ail of his patients are open-air
patients; at least, they folloNw a profession that keeps them in the
open air "xxwoo1 g athering." (Laughter.) The subject 1 want
to talce up to-day -is in connection with givingo anesthetics in tlue
open air. Wihat is the present condition of affairs ? I have been
in a f ew of the opcrating roomns of North America; they are al
arranged with special reference to light, but flot very many with
special reference to air; very fecx of theni are arranged vihas
much attention to the importance of bringing f resh air into a
room without draughits as with attention to having proper light.
Nurses suifer, patients suifer, doctors especially sui1 fer as a resuit
of the present arrangements; our lives are shortencd as the resuit
of present conditions. This miorning- before xve ot throug-h the
doctors wcre tired, the -nurses were tired out, ancd the patient xvas
what wc cail " flatteneci out." *WMhy ? niot the resuit of the an-
-esthetic only, but the resuit of the anesthetic being adniinistered
in a room in which the a-ir is not as 'good -as out of doors. I thinlc
that sums up ail the present condition of aifaîrs. We prepare the

* Delivered before Ontario 'Medical Association, july 16th to iSdi, 1903.
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patient iii a hot, close room- (1 amn speaking generally, nlot a par-
ticular case), eitheî- foi- an examination under an anesthetic or
foi- the operation ; then Nv'e do the operation iii a hot, close roomi,
or tlie exaination, as the case may be. The temperature of the
operating roonîs iii North Amierica variles f roml 75 to 105 andi
that shouilc not be. Then the patient is put ini a roorn to recover
frorn the anesthetic -which is hot and close. Th-e resLilts are
thlat the patient is tire(l out, weakenecl as the resuit of the coni-
ditions, letting alone the operation and exanîination ; the nurses
ai-e tiîed out, weakenecl, and the cloctoî-s are very muchi abused
fromi a health standpoint. That is flic conîdition of affairs at the
present tinie- The special point ühat w~e are ail interested iii is
Voml]i ti ng-i ck iess of the stoniach, îiausea; , omiiti ng-in a cer-
tain numnber of cases -we -wish to gyuard agmaiîîst tliis nausea- TIn
cases, for iinstanice, wlieî-e the patient lias taken an aiiesthetic be-
for-e, aud dî-eads it liot oui accouint of the operatioii, but on
account of the vonîiting-. You have the vomîitiniiin abcolouîual
operations-

Now., liow canl we pu-event this? It caîî be sunîuîiecl up just lin
tiiese w\ords: Prepau-e the patient iii the open air; aclnuister the
anesthetic iii the open air; make the exanîination ini the openî ailr;
or dIo the opeu-atioîî iii the open air: stili allow the paticeit to, îe-
mnainî thîere to recover in the open air. You say, "Tlîat is ail non-
senîse?, Wel, it lias been done a nunîber of tinies w'itlî satisfaction
to the patienit, to the nul-ses, aîîd to the doctors. It was clone long
before I mnîtiouîec the subject, iii the United States, andc thie -e-
sults are pei-fect. Tlîe patient is îîot done'out as the result of ad-
iiîisterirg thic anesthetic; the doctoîs corne awav f resh f î-orn the

operation, tlîe nurses are îîot tired out tîeî-e is nlo vom-iting;
tlieu-e is no liausea afterwards iii the case of the patient. 'Mr-
Cliairnian, I tlîink tlîat suils up ail I have to say on the subjeet-

DiscussioN,-

Dr. JNo- L. BRAY (CI-liaai).--Mi. Presideîît anîd Genitle-
mniei: Onîe thîing that struck nie -w'leu iDr. Carvetlî xvas speakcing,
andc tlîat w~as thîls, It is ail very well tlîis tiniîe of the year to
operate in tlic open air, but hiow are you going to do it wvheli it is
9or io belom, zero? The patienît camîuot be exposed, the doctor

andc the nurses caiinot be exposeci- What are youi going to do in
cases of tlîat lciud ? I amn a great advocate of opeiî-air treatuiient.
1 think the doctor's renîa-ks about the operatiiîg roonis are well-
tiiîecl; but that is onîe poit I would like the doctor to explain.
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Dr. JOHN rir.RGUSOi-N (Toronto) .- t agree wvith the doctor
about the benefit of open-air treatnient, and 1 woulcl say this: It is
advanitagreous to remiove the patient outcloors after the operation,
instead of putting- themi in a close Nvard, even if the anesthetic lias
not been administered out of doors.

Dr. P.RicE BROWN (Toronto).-I know Dr. Carvethi is a
very strong advocate of tent treatment. I suppose he ineans his
operation shoulci talce place in a tent. A question wrould be raiseci
-with regard to giving an anesthetic in the open air; hecated by the
stove, it would pass away.

Dr. CRVFrI-I.-NIr. Chairman anci Gentienien :That ques-
tion was answered inii ny paàper two years agco. The open-air
treatment may be carried out in one of two ways:- underneaith the
trees on a cot, on a verandah on the east or south sicle of the
buildling; iii this Province, iii tents. Abdominal operations mlay
be clone iii Toronto iii Novemnber ini the open air- with good resuits.
We have a distinguished visitor here who performed an opera-
tion in December of i9029 practically in the open air, the patient
two minutes after the last suture xvas put iii was placed ouît of
cloors and remained out of cloors. A veî-y important point iii
connection with the open-air treatment is that the patient muilst
be ini the care of a nurse, trained to manage cases uncler these
conditions. Operations can be done practically in the open air ini
winter iii a vcry wvarnm ventilatecl tent, but from the first of Miay
tili the first of October in the southern pa,ýrt of Ontario operatiolns
may be donc out of doors. I sec operations done evreiy day prac-
tically under these conditions.

Dr. BRYANX (Toronto).-I would like to know if flic doctor
\votld operate on an infant out of doors at every season of the
year. As some of you know, Dr. Carvetli is connected w'ith the
staff of the WVesterîî Hospital, and I aîiî îot sux-priseci at him re-
bclling- about giving an âinestlîctic in the opcrating roomi there.
The conditions are such that 1 think it \vOuld be better to operate,
outside at allseasonsiof -the year. Tlîat is the wrorst operating- room
I have scen any place for ventilation, so it is a good tlîing to have
one miember of the staff in favor of f resh air. I have seen the
open-air treatment in the Hospital, anci g-reat things are being
donc by Dr. Carvetlî's treatnient; I tlîink, however, lie sliglîtly
overstates.

Dr. 1-UNTER (Toronito) .- I thinlc a great deal depend-k upon
the preparation of the patient. 1 think the nurse should take to,
colcl baths. Tt is my suggestion to prepare flic patient witlî colci
batlis. Gi-ve tue patient cold water to drink, give tue cloctor a
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cold bath- (laughiter.)-and there would be littie or no trouble
under ordinary conditions.

Dr. C\ARvET-I.-MIr. President, I woulcl lilce to say a word
or two iii regyard to patients v\onuitingc. Those that are taken
froni the tent, and after tlie operation taken back there, rarely
vomnit. WVith. regard to the WVestern H-ospital operating roonm:
It is flot very large; there is a Nvinclow at eachi endi, and a big
wvindow at the top, and anyone who goes in there whien the
operating room is not properly ventilateci bas to blamie hiniseif.
I don't operate unitil I open the windows, andi the room is under
the saine conditions as if I operateci outside.

Dr. I\CMAI-10ioN (Toronto).-I think, Mr. President, we
have to be on our guard against the tendency disciples of a new
creeci have, to g-o to extrernes. I thinlc the experience of every
abdominal surg-eoni is that his patients do not get along weli if
they are allowed to get cold after the operation. Nobody conld
be a stronger advocate of open-air treatmient in very many cases
than I amn, but I am, afraid w~e Nvould be in the position of sonie
wllo followed so fatffythe teaching of walking in the
sno\\, if we wvent to extremes. You' knoNv the goy(od old
Pope tried that ti-eatnient a littie w~hile, and it nearly killed
hiim. (Laughiter.) I don't look forwvard to the tinme Nvhien we
shall performi abdominal operations in the open air when it is
bcloNý, zero. I &on't like to criticise, but I believe in sonme of the
operating rooms iii Toronto the air is kept very oood. I do o
believe that Dr. Carveth hias gone too far in certain directions;
for instance, ini having the anesthetic aciministereci in a room
,where the air is absolutely pure, but the part I do object to is to
expose the abdomen or viscera to any temperature that is nearly
down to zero.

Dr. CARVETIL-MVr. Chairman, I do not wish to l)e known as
a faddist, to be thouight of as goingy too far in any reckless direc-
tion; but me ail know that chances have been broughit about by
the reckless leader in any special line. We are not doing reckless
things in griving anesthetics out in the middle of the wxinter to
our patients for an abdominal dissection of the intestines; but if
we Nvill rernember one oi two points that I have mentioneci: To
prepare.the patient in fresh air; to g 'ive the anesthetic in freshi or
open air, anci as quickly as possible g-et them away frorn the
operating- room surrounidings, 1)ecause they cannot be comfort-
able there, to, get thern to the open air, and the resuits will be
better wlhen recovering, froni th e an esthetic, whether fromi chioro-
forrn or ether.
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zIberapetit1ce.

An Insuf'flation Powder.

IE specially in some more or less chronie nasal inflamimations
a protective powder that the patient himself cal, frequently apply
is frequently called for. Suchi a preparation may be nîatM tp as
folJow's

R PUlv. camlpli......................... gr. xxx.
J'ulv. aristol ..................... w... gr. x.
Pulv. menthol ....................... gr. x>x.
Subcarb. bismiuth ........................ «, i

ifi -Cliical Rcviezu.

Toxic Effects of Urotropin.

In a recent communication before the Newv Yorkc Academy
of Medicine Dr. Mr. Coleman found the following (MIled. Rcc.):
I-e said that urotropin wvas a product resulting' fromn the action
of form-aldehyde on ammonia. Toxie symptoms were niot infre-
quently noted under a daily dosage of flfteen grains, and individ-
uals differed very greatly in their susceptibility to it. Accorcling
to Keyes, this susceptibility varied in the sanie individual at
different times. Urotropin wvas quickly absorbed and eliminated,
the rapidity of its complete elirnination depencling upon tlic
dosage. Apparently urotropin wvas not ordinarily decomlposcd
in the blood. Formaldehyde coulci not be dernonstrateci ini the
urine of persons taking urotropin, yet clinical experience showccl
that it possessed a distinctly antiseptic action on the urine. One
observer hiad maintaineci that acici urine apparently produceci a
partial deconiposition of the urine. . Whatever might be the
action of urotropin it wvas the rnost powerful uirinary antiseptic
in our possession. It wvas nevertheless quite irritating to the
urinary passages, accordingy to Keycs. Many clinicians did flot
share this opinion. Urotropin also actcd as a diurctic andi as a
solvent of uric acid. Wrhi1e urotropin wvas being aclministered
it wvas comnmon to note some irritation of the stomiach and some
slight malnutrition. Diarrhca and abdominal pain wecre ob-
scrved in a few cases. One case had been reported in which. the
skin became irritatcd and resulted ini the developrnent of an erup-
tion somewhat resembling measies. These phenomena dis-
appeared pror.ptl-y 011 stopping the urotropin. H-eadache and
ringing in the cars had also been noted. Aibuminuria hiad been
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procluceci experinientally in rabbits b>' the administration of tira-
tropin. Irritation of the bladcler nmanifested itself uncler twvo
formis, strangury and cauterization of raw surfacesz Blacicer
irritation w~as perhaps the niost commnon of the toxic effeets of
urotropin. The tenclency to irritation of the bladder clepended
partly upon individual susceptibility, but largrely upon the size
of the close. Wh1en sufficicntly severe it xvas associateci withi the
passagioe of blcody urine. There wverc at least seven cases on
record of hiematturia, resultingy fromi the tise of urotropin.-
Clinical Rcviezo.

The Opium Habit.

Dr. Elliott 1. Osg-oocl, of Chu-Cheo (China M1edicai Mlission-
arv journal, April' gives a very satisfactor accouint of the
success obtainei in the breaking up of the oipiumi habit amongy
the Chinese at Chu-Cheo Dr. Osgood's plan was ta grive four
pis daily of either Dr. MackIiui's or Dr. Beebè's antiopiumi pre-
scription, andi supplemnent this, at the timne of the craving er other
symiptomis, ivith glonoin, sparteine, <igitalis or passif-loraii (the
tincture of the passion flowver). The craving nearly always
ceaseci at the endi of three days. Dr. Beebe's pili is as follows:

1R Quinine suiphiate......................... jýx i.
Extract of cann~abis indica ................ Ô3xi.
Extract of nux vomica....................î.
Sodiumi phosphate ........................ )=i.

M. Make into 1,:280 pis.

Dr. Maclin's prescription is:
Il Quinine suiphate ....................... gr. ii.

Extract of belladonna ................. gr. î!6.*
Extract of nux vomica ................. gr. i 6.
Extract of cannabis indica .............. gr. 1/4.

ÏM. F7or one pili.

Somie of the patients, says Dr. Ose'aocl, comiplained that the
latter pili increased thelir craving, but a change to the formier
satisfied themn. Glonoin (i-ioo grain) acted ,vTeil in the restless-
ness andi svarteine (1-4 grain) -was a splendid heart tonié.

With the departure of the craving-, a building up process wvas
aclopted. The tonics useci were usually arsenous acid, 1-120
grain, strychnine suiphate, 1 1-120 grain, and hydrochloric acid,
i drop; or nux vomnica 1-10, grain, and zine phosphide 1-:25 grain.
This dose wvas given three timnes daily. 0f passiflora, Dr. Osgood
says that it " is the finest remiedy for sleeplessness we have used.
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For these opium patients twvo teaspoonfuls divided into two
doses wvas necessary, but for an ordinary person from ten to
fifteen dlrops wvil1 incluce refreshing sleep. Thcre are no evil after
effeets. With this remiedy the opiumti patient almost ivariably
grot sleep eachi of those first three nighits w'hen the craving wvas
on1."-N.Y.M.lJ. aiid P.M.lJ.

Hay Feve-.

According to L. B. Locarci, in Boston ilcd. anid Sîtrg,. Joitr.,
the* treatmenlt of hay fever is either preventive or palliative.
WTith the proper preventive treatmlent frorn 6o to So per cent. of
the cases miay be rendered immune, anci by the palliative treat-
mi-ent a large miajority of the cases may be griven complete relief.
The preventive treatmient as outlinecl by the author conisists,
locally, iii correcting cleformities andi cauterizing the sensitive
areas lighitly wvith the gýalvano-cautery.. The constitutionial treat-
ment should be started four or fi-ve wrýeek.s before the usuial com-
menicemient of the attack. The objeet of this formi of treatmiet
should be to increase the 'elimination and clecrease the production
of unec acid, to correct any neurosis present and other abnormnal-
ities. To increase the elimination and decrease unec acici produe-
tioni, aikalies, lithia anci sodfiumi salicylate should be given, to-
gether wvith a proper regulation of the cliet. Chioretone shioulci
be adiniistered as a nerve sedative, giving- it just previous to
an expected attack. The palliative treatment consists in the use
of adrenalin locally, followed by an oily spray. If this does not
check the excessive nasal secretion morphin or atrophini wil
usually control it or caffein and suprarenial gland mnay be griven
internally. The patient should wear smoked g 'lasses for the eyes
and use adrenalin solution *or boric acid and camiphor water as
an eye ,vash. As a local application in the treatment of hay fever
Yeo reconends the followýiing

Wý Resorcin............................. gr. iss.
Sod. cioridi ......................... gr. iv.
Acidi acetici.............................1Bjti.
Aquoe q. s. ad .............. ............ Î3 .

M. Sig.: Apply locally with a brusi: or a swab and repeat the
application frequently.

H-ydrozone may be used as a local application as follow-
Wý Hydrozone......................... =55.

Aq. destil............................... 3vi.

1M. Sig.: Apply as a nasal douche four timies a day, beginninig
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two %veeks before the expected attack. The author also recomn-
niends a local app)licationl of deudorized cud-liNer oil sprayed into
the nares every' three iours.-Jour-. A1',cr. Mlcd. Arsso.

Intestinal Indigestion.

H-enmmeter, accorcling ta an abstract in St. Loitis Mcdei. Rev.,
recommends the folloNving in the treatmient of putrefactive eliar-
rheas associated w'ith abdominal pain:

IL Tatinigen................................>. 
Bismnuthi subgal ........ ................. )jii.
Salol.................. ............. gr. xxiv.
Ext. opii (deriarcotized) ................. gr. iii.
Elix. gentianaS
EssentiS, ca1isayoe, aa.................... 111.

M. Sig. : Shiake and take anc tablespoonful three or four tinies
a day.

The foregrolng rnay be prescribed in capsule forrn, if pre-
ferred, by omnitting the last two preparations andi making twvelve
capsules. \'Vhen anlorexia is present the followving combination
is recommended:

IR Strych. sulph..............gr. 1/3.
Acidi hydrochior. dii................5* -ss.
Ext. condurango. lu ..................... 31SS.
D!ix. gentianS............................ ivi.

M\1. S i 0% One tablespoonful in two ourices of wvater one-ha!f
hour before each meal; or:

Rý Tinct. rjucis voni............ ............ 'îmss.
Ess. calisayS ............................ 311.
Elix. gentianS .......................... :vi.

M. Sigy.: One tablespoonful three times a day before meals,
in water.

When anemia is present, accornpanied by gastric hypochylia,
the following combination is of value:

Rý Quin. sulph......................... gr. xvmui.
Strych. sulph............... .......... gr. 13
Ferri sulh........................... gr. xii.
Acidi arsenosi ....................... gr. 1/5.

M. Ft. p'Uutla3- No. xii. Sigr.: One pili three times a day. The
foregoing pilis should be made up fresh and not coated.-Jour.
Amer. MclId. Asso.
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THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS-ONTARIO MEDICAL
ASSOCIATIO)N.

While it is not our intention to criticise the very able anid
practical address delivered by the President of the Ontario Medi-
cal Association, Dr. J. C. Mitchell, of this city, we sornehow do
feel that the Association is lacking in appreciation for these
presidential addresses because s0 seldamn is any action taken upon
the ver-y valuable hints anc iluggestions wvhich are throwvn out.
Vie wishi only in this instance to mnale reference to one item of
that adclress, because it is one upon whichi w have wvritten on
fornmer occasions, and one which we would like ta point out ta
aur contemporaries in this city that they shoulci take up and not
rest until there lias been a radical change macle. Vie refer ta thle
disgraceful patent meclicine advertisements, inciters ta crime and
debauchery, wvhich daily appear before the gaze of virtue in aur
public press. Dr. Mitchell, nor any other president, coulcl be too
severe in demanding dlean shec-ts at th,--~ hands of the publishers
oi aur evcry-day press; and the Association could have clone well
indccc, in following up this matter ancd passing a resolution con-
deninatory of the filthy practices. One of aur gcreat ieadingy
dailies failed ta make any reference by either word or letter ta
that portion of the president's address, but cnt it en bloc; and yet
that self sanie newspaper poses as a mnodel of public uprightness
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and virtue. Dr. Mitchell told us that ail the Methiodist period-
icals of the 'UTnitecl Staites had decided uipon cutting out for the
current year ail patent niedicine -advertisceeits. There are cer-
tain highi-class periodicals of the great Amierican Union whlichi
hiave persistently and faitlly refused these acivertisements.
TIhey desire to be clean, anid one cannot bc clean wvhen besmnirchied
Nvith flth. Wý.Tihoever lieard of one of these cie-a-.lls wvlich lýacl
failcd tu iwoduce groodi resuits, anci yet they ïare coiistantly
paraded becauise of tlie i-oniey they mazke for their pronioters.
The Canadlian miecical press cati do Nwell :ii institutin.g and keep-
ing up a canipaigrn for dlean every-day journalismi. The profes-
sion of miediemne liave ever been hvgienists of the first order.
This is whyi they cry out for clean liewspapers.

TORONTO AND THE ONTARIO MEDJOAL ASSOCIATION.

Coruplaints have been placed before us that the meetings of
'lie Ontario Medical Association smiack too much of Toronto.
Thiat suich a feelingy sluould b)e crea-teci is unfortunate, becauise N'e
believe that thiere is ver i ittie grrounci for such a feeling. Out-
sicle mnen cleclare that Toronto men read ail the papers and get
ail the offices; w~hile Toronto mien cleclare that it is a vcry cliffi-
cuit thingy to get outside men to contribute papers. The regutlar-
ity of the meeting- of the Association in Toronto year a-fter year
rnav possibly have somiethingy to do wvith tint feeling. This year
Toronto was selected again as the place of meeting for next year,
and that by a Nominma-tmg Conumittee which we believe was comi-
l)ose(l entirely of Toronto practitioners. It seemis rather unfor-
tunate that the present system- of electing the Nominatingy
Commiittee prevails, and that this very important commiiittee canl
be elected altogether fromi practitioners in this city to the total
exclusion of men fromi the other cities anci towns and country
outside. If Toronto is to becomie the permanent abiding place of
the Association, wvould it not be better to eleet hiaîf this commiiittee
fronu Toronto andi the balance fromi the outside? To our lznow-
lecdge the Ontario M\echical Association is the only mielical
society iii Canada outsicle the societies in the cities whichl elects
to ni,-et in one place year after year; andi it mighit be wvell for
next year's commnittee to test the feeling of the Association in
gener.al meeting on the question. It wvoulcl be too baci tînt an
Association which is now so prosperous should suifer uncler the
charge that it is altogether t'vin "cToronto."
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AN ONTARIO BRANCH 0F THE BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION&

Notice of motion wvas griven at the recmnt meeting of the, On-
tario 'Medical Association by Mr. 1. 1-1. Camieron that at the nexst
annual mleeting lie wotîld mo1ve that the constitution bc so
amneided that hcrecafter the Onîtario Mcdical Association would
be a brandi of the B3ritish Medical Association. Without having
ascertained the feelings of a single miember of the Associatiuin
uipon this nev andi import-ant question in nicclicýal iv atters iii Oa-
tario, we doubt if the proposition is a good one. Far rather
wotuld wc see the Canadian Meclical Associatioii so orgaie
and coîîFtittuted that eachi of the provincial, cotinry, and city
medical societies w'oulcl becorrie branches therecf and important
units iii our own grreat nationîal miedical organizatioîî. It would
certaiîily appeal to US, îîcl be far betteî- to kcep witlîiî otîr owïî
borders aîîd w'ork foi- the gJlory andc advancieneîît of Caîîadian
nîe:licine ratlier tlîan seekz to augment aîîy society, no matter lîow
tî-uIy Britishi anîc Imiperialistic w'e mîav be, wvlose iiiflueiice cýan"
zînvei le great iii tlîis Dorniîîion on accounit of the vast distance
,ýVhîcli lies betwveeî lis. It semiîs to uis tlîat Caiîadians ai-e alto-
gretiier too fond of Britishî cegrees in meclicine whiclî ai-e îot one
wlîi: better tlîan our own- Tliî- Can-adian ieclical professioni lias
within its« ranks mîaîîy brainy mîen, but w~e have no ieclical litera-
turc w'ortliy of thîe liame. We believe that if good post-gracluate
courses weî-e orgyaîized in Toronto aîîd MWontreal with dcîe
attacheci, we could change the orcler of thîings. They corne to
lis fi-oi below the uine aîîd across thîe water in otlier branîches;
wliy îîot inii îecicine?

A CORONER-IN-CHIEF FOR TORONTO.

Tlhe creation of, and the appoiîîtnîent to the office of, chief
coroner for Toronîto of Dr. Arthur Jukes jolînson is an act on
thue part of? thîe Ontario Governiuienit wlîich wvil1 commnenci it to
the imedical profession of this city- For a. lonîg timie it lias been
feit tlîat sometîiiîg shotild be dlone to provicle thîe surfeit of
coroners in Toronto-for we have by far too nîany-iitbi ethical
means of comning to, a case, and thus do away with that jostling
and tumbling over 6ne another wvlich lias been altogether too
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conspienious on numnerous occasions. The creation of the office
of chief coruner is ats conimendable as the choice for~ the first
occupant of the position. No better man could have 1)een secured
than Dr. Arthur Jukes Johinson, a medico-legal expert of long
and wvide experience. The man and the office suit each other;
andi the honor sits with g-ood gýrace becauise it came unsoug»it,
unsolicited, solely for mient, and without the sligh-ltest attempt
at wire-puling. In ail medical appointrnents whether of a
g-overniment or professional character the position should seelc
the man. The ernployment of the tactics of the warcl politician
or the political wireptiller shotilc be cleclarec iunethical.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

As already announced through the columns of this journal,
the thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Associa-
tion will take place at London, Ontario, on the :25th, :26t11, 27th,
and 28th of August with Dr. \Walter H. Moorhouse, of that city,
as Prebident. Dr. George A. Hodge, Queen's Avenue, is Chai«-
man of the Programme Coinittee, andi Dr. Hadley Williams,
Park Ave., London, is Local Secretary, to whomn or to the
General Secretary, Dr. George Elliott, 1:29 John Street,
Toronto, titles of papers may be sent. Arrangements for
reduced fares on the regular Standard Convention Certificate
plan have already been nmade with the Grand Trunk and
the Canadian Paciflc, while negotiations are in prog, ress
with the Intercolonial and Canadian Paciflc officiais for rates
from the MIvaritime Provinces and from points w\est of Fort
WTilliam. These airangemients wvill bDe published in full in due
tinie. In addition to those who have consented to read the ad-
dresses, the followNing have so, far signifled their intention of
contributing papers: A. M. Rosebrulgh, Toronto; Perry G. Gold-
si-ith, Belleville mT. Shaw WTebster, Toronto ; R. Fergutson,
London; A. Lapthorn Smith, Montreal - Henry Howritt, Guelph;
Alexander cPedaToronto; E. G. 'Woodl, Nashiville, Tenn.;
C. '%. Wilson, Montreal: Geo. -1. Aylesworth, Collingwood;
Jennic G. Drennan, St. Thomas. The list is every day being added.
to; and the Programmine Commrittee is desirous that those contemi-
plafing- contril)uting shoulcl senci iii their titles without fuirther
delay. Entertainment is iii the hands of a strong cominittee, and
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Londlon is quite sure to do itself prouci in this direction. It is
tinderstood that W'estern. Ontario is going- to turn out very strong
to the support of London; and there is every probability that the
larg*est attenclanCe evrer recordeci will be equalled, if not eclipsed.
A grea t niany niembers in the Western Peninsula w-'ho have flot
attenleci the annual mneetings for years wvi1l takre acivantage of the
proximity of this meeting to renew old acquaintances. The.
meetings wvi1l take place in the Normal Sehool Buildings, which.
are saici to be the finest of their kinci in Ontario.

MEDICAL JOURNAL CONSOLIDATION.

Two of the leading wveekly medical j ournals of Anierica have-
been consolidateci, viz., T/w NVewz York Medical Journal. and Tite
Pitiladeiphia Mcdical Joitrnial. Both formerly first and higli
class, it is difficuit to sec how they cati be imiproved upon. Pre-
senting- ail that wvas good an-d practicai in medicai science anci
practice, that part xviii continue to be carried out, if possible, on1
broacler andi more coniprehensive lines, and the readers of the
consolidateci journals, with the present able editoriai ani-i success-
fi business mranagement, miay look for and expeet each %veek a
miecical journal of the first orcler of ex-,celleilce. The Do-nuniiiont
M'edical M onti.l wishes the new orcler of things every sticcess.

THE OLD AND THE NEW DEAN OF TRINITY
MEDICAL COLLEGE.

It maty be that by the time this short editorial is read by our
riumerous readers that Trinity M-edical College and the Medical
Departmient -of Toronto University, wvi1 be consolidated into one
medical teachingo,ý faculty; but ve« cannot ]et the opportunity to,
pass without paying our due mneasure of respect to one who for
50 long had, so much to do with educating miany medicai mnen
througliout Ontario and other parts of Canada, and the Unitedi
States. Dr. Geikcie, or as hie -vas familiarly known by "tie.
boys " of Trinity, '" The Dean," lias retired from active medical
teaching, and Dr. Temple lias been elected " Dean"- in his stead.

6
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0f the former we can truthfuily say that the students of Trinity
Medical Coliege aiways ioved their Dean, and that they wish hini,
now that lie lias laid dowvn active medical teaching, tlîat his f uttire
years will be filled with rest and comnfort. Not one wlîit iess was
the new Dean always loved and respectcd by the student-body of
Trinity Medical College. We doubt if any professor or lecturer
has heid for so long the confidence of his classes. Year after year
it has been the sanie; tiiere neyer wvas any " siope " when Dr.
Temple wvas to lecture. Everyone wvas aiways in his place. That
the unanimous voice of the alumni of Trinity Meclicai College
will be, the Facuity las chosen well, we are assured. Long live
the new Dean!

AMERICAN MEDICINE AND) THE YELLQW PRESS.

The vigorous and slashing editorials frorn the pen of the
gifted editor of Amierica;u Mlledicine on the newrspaper in medi-
cine, patent mnedicine advertisements, and ail and everything
which fouis the sheets of our daily press, are weli worth reading,
and are deserving at the hands of the medical press ail over the
North Anierican continent the warrnest commendation and ap-
proval. And more, they should be taken as the text for similar
onsiaughts upon the disgraceful and rotten conduet of the man-
agement of these selfsame, self-stylcd, self-constituted u1phoiders
of ail that is good and glorious in public morals.

JEbitorial1Ioc

The Newspaper Mouth Padlocked.

We have noticed xvith satisfaction the extensive, continuai,
and habituai quotation froni the colunins of Amzerican MVedi-
cine by the lay press, tut our interest has been more constantly
excited by the fact that articles on one class of subjects is neyer
quoted. Any facts or articles, e.g.., upon patent medicines are
received in utter silence, so far as the newspaper is concerned,
and as Hans Breitman would say, are at once iost in die Ewig-
Keit.. A correspondent at last points out the reason. lie called
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the attention of a " syndicate wri-ter," one whose specialty wvas
humorous articles on popular Lads and fancies, to the field open
to hirn in the exploitation of the* nostrumn drinkers, the electrie
beit men, the oi-of-mustard actina people, the xvomen with wires
about their ankies connected with a wonder-workingr liquid yon-
der, etc. In especiai -%vas pointed out the man who had taken, 792
botties of patent medicines, washed down with two gallons a
week of a prizE.d minerai water. He had f ailed to support his
family, and had the ungratefulness to, die. The fun-maker saw
the opportilnity and regretted his inability to, work the vein. The
newspapers and their writers could nag the Christian Scientists,
and such, every day, because these do not advertise. But to
touch the sacred alcoholie nostrurn traffic, the rnagnetic beit busi-
ness, and ail thait, that of course would be suicide, speaking from
a newspaper point of view. And suicide is flot in their intent at
present. They, the solemrn " guardians of public niorality," pre-
fer their mouiths padloclced and the key given to the patent niedi-
cine syndicates.-Ami. IVIed.

Yellow Journal Lies.

Is there not some way of stopping the lies of the newspaper
dispatches as regards medicai matters? Can not the readers of
the papers do something to niake the editors punish the ego regious
reporters and authors of their press-disp atches ? For years there
has been a constantly recurring- outbreak (every summer especi-
ally, when news is scare) of stories of triplets, quadruplets, and
even quintuples born in some family in some far-away part of
the country. There is always an exact giving of name, place,
and date. Weé have repeatedly investig-ated these reports and
have neyer found even a rag of truth in them. Recently there
bas been republished ail over the country such a circunistantiai
press-report of the adoption by Mr. and Mrs. John Shandrow,
of South Haven, Mich., of twenty-two orphan children. TI'here
xvas no truth whatever in the report. Why does the ordinary
yeilow newvspaper prefer lies to truth? To one of our hospîtals
ther'e recently came, as a patient, a man who had made a fine
income for years inventingo such stories. He had an especiai .rt
in concocting medical and scientific nonsense and falsehoods with
an air of truth about them intended to deceive the ignorant. is
wcrk wvas " syndicated " and illustrated. When taken sick he
wvas writing an account of a înew species of eeis he had dis-
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covered that walked on their tails, hie said, and lie hiai tuld nîany
absurd yarns about hiospitffls, niedical men, etc. , whiose grattuitpuis
aid hie n-ow soughit. J-le said the newspapers that paid him for lis
stuff knew perfectly weIl what the>, Nverebuig--1n.JI.

Medical Editors in Newvspaper Offices.

Thie newspaper accotin:s of the operations performed hy faiml
Otis foreigl stw-geons thatt have visited and are visiting this
country have, in nianlv instances, been entirelv erroneousl-, and
un ust to t:.1 visitors and to otir Amecrican surgeons. Th'le visitimng
surgceons have been credited with haigperfornmed operations
that liad never before 1)een (lune in tlic United Statcs. althotigh
tliev hiad neyer nmade such a çli..ti'i for clheniselves. Such state-
nients brin-- tle visitor-ý iut- Ji-f.tvur xvîtl their American col-
leaguces, andl also lessen tlie respect in»ii whchl ou-urgen are held
by t he public. It appears to us that a repuitahie ne\\ spaper shold
have sufficient pritie not v) print accounts of oJ)cratian-; thiat are
the p10(hlct of the uncontrolled minfu the iniivýt\e rept rter
without sul)niitting theni to a niedîcal nman for rei î n f it is
îipossible-an(l it seeIis that it is-tco prevent Ille IaN, publica-
tion of niiedical iems.ery- new-spaper shotul( hiave attachled ta
its e(litorial staff a conIpetenit physician who, as iledical editor,
should revise alI articles pertainiugz to pr >fessional subjccts.
Newspaper science w\oll( then, to ";(,Ie extent. be relieved fx-om
the contenipt in w-hich it is at present iel(l. EverNv self-respectingf
newspaper should feel as matchi pri(le in accounts of niedical
matters as in those of financial, real estate, or other -affairs.-Am..
Mcld.

Newspapers and Magazines " For the Ho-ne," and "For the Young."

Anlong the saniples of morbid serial literature that we have
gathered we notice rnanv that nee(l tlc attention of the Past-

maser-eneal.Depavtv ca go no lower than sonie of these

illustrate. To -appeal to flic ignorant and innocent in the dis-
guise of a " perioclical for the hiome." and sneak inta their hiands
the pollution of flic abortionist and purveyar of obscene litera-
turc shows a clepth of clegradation mieriting the ptinishmnent in-
stead of flic support of the goverunent by extendingy ta the
scoundrels the help) of flic mal epartnient. The meanness of
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the debauchers is alsa shown in the fact that these periadicals
are furnished at p)rices far belaw the cast of printing, the pay,
and the profit coming from the filthy advertisements. Let us
tak-e anc publishecl at twenty-fivc cents a vear. It has " I-buse-
hald Departnicnts," " Far Girls and Boys , " he Familv P hysi-
cian," '' For N\tuises," etc. In die initerlardied advertisemient
calumius arc faunci the follawiig- disguisting hieadings:

For ladies only. Pri-vate tips. Should the number of babies
be limiteci? This book mill bring you relief."

"A sure rheurinatisrn-cuire."
Wihy suffcî- with kidney and bladder disease ?
Ladies' never-failing mithly remnedv."

"The folly of beiing good ; four full-lemgth pictures."
Homa ta be happy in lave.",

"An easy road ta marriage life."
"A young( grirl's bookc af experience."

Only a boy ; far sparts anly exposes the -%viles of the
libertinie."

"Firce clairvoyance."
"Ladies! H -arinless ; relief sure and certain."
"Ladies ! Our regulators."

"Ladies! If you arc affiicted."
"Ail traublcd and despanclent w'omen."
"Your fortune free."
"Ladies! I have studieci your inenstrual periads."
"Galc and Califarnia ail stacks-"
Ladies ! Our nevcr-failing- manthly remedy."
Ladies! Our manthly reg-ulating- tablets."

"The rnagic dice."
"Evebrigh!
"A test-niedium."
Catýarrh cured! "
Self-hypnatic healingo."

"Ladies, when in need!
"Staps earache?"
The socialhe"

"Last vitality."
"\Wealc men ctired free."

"Ta mathers ar daughiters with feniale traubles."
-Am-. Med.
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DR. DowNING Il-ias left Thoroid and wvi11 assist Dr. Stewart
of Chesley in his practice this sumimer.

DR. T. W. WALKER, B.A., M.B1., of Elora, a recent graduate,
wvill commence practice in Ridgfetown.

DR. NAIRN.> Elora, is moving his faiily to Winterbourne,
where lie lias secuireci a gooci practice.

DR. CALDER, Petrolia, hias gone ta New York ta týake a six
weeks' post-graduate course in surgery.

DR. Wmi. DOAM, of I-arrietsville, lias been electeci D.D.G.MA.
of District NO. 4 (Elgin), of the I.O.O.F.

DR. MCCOLL, of Waii acetown, hias accepted the position of
bouse surgeon at the Sarnia Generai Hfospital.

TEEr Alumni of King's College, Windsor, N.S., have decided
flot ta amaig*amate wvith Dalhousie University.

DR. DONALD MUNROJ of Nairn, who recentIy graduated at
Toronto University xviii practise in Mt. Forest.

DR. A. CAMNPBELL, of Ailsa Craig, Ont., is now on the per-
manent staff at tlie Generai Hospital, Huntsville, Ont.

DR. D. T. SM-,ITII., Bl3ytli, lias left for Perrintoni, Michigan,
where we believe it is his intention to practise medicine.

McGILL UNIVERSITY., Montreal, passed ninety-six final
students in medicine this year. The number includes tweuity-
eight from Ontario.

DR. W. J.. QUINLAN, for a longc time a resident of Victoria,
B.C., but now located in San Francisco, is at present visiting old
friends in the former city.

DR. J. I. FERGUSON, of the township of Moore, and son of
Dr. R. Ferguson, of South London, lias been appointed associate
coroner for the County of Lambton.
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DR. G. R. PIRIE, Dîîndas, lias passed a very successful ex-
amination before the Newv York State Boardi of Exaniiners, and
is now entitled to practise in that State.

Ti-irE following Toronto practitioners have gone to England
and the Continent: Mr. I. Il. Cameron, Dr. R. A. Reeve, Dr.
Alex. McPhedran, Dr. D. King Smith.

DR. J. H. MCJLLOUGH, wvho has practised in Owen Souind
for twenty years, lias pullec i p stakes in that town, and wxil
pursue his profession in the 'North-West.

DR. F'RED LARGE., of Listowel, is at present attending to the
practice of Dr. I-ay, Toronto. In the fali he intends going- to
Bngcland spendingc a year there studying in thc best hospitals.

DR. R. D. FORBES, Stratford, Ont., who wvas reccntly gradu-
ated as M....at MeIGili University, Mionitreal, liasz: been
appointed on the staff of thc Mivontreal General H-ospital for the
suimmer.

A DEPUTATION from- the Montreal Anti-Tuberculosis League
have wýaited on tlic Qulebec Governnîcent, askiig- for assistance in
cstablishing a consuinîption sanitaritini at the Trembling M\ioun-
tain Park in the Lauirentians.

NIEARLY ioo babies died in one 'weck in the latter part of
June in 'Montreal. TFIe normal weekly death-ratc of that city is
about 1 15, but the total deaths during tit week nentioned footeci
up to 186. 0f those wvlo died 93 wèere ch'idren.

MR. ÏMATiEw R. BLAKE>. of Ashficlcl, 'County of H-uron, who
lias been attending the Royal College of Surgeons in London,
lEngland, lias obtained the degrees of M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.,
having successfully cornplcted the thrce ex-:amina-tio)ns iii eight
months.

DR. E. J. BARRIÇIC, of Toronto, and Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secre-
tary of the Ontario Board of Health, have been elccted President
and Vice-President rcspcctivcly of thc Arnerican Congress on
Tubereulosis wThich met in Ncev York a short tinie ago. Thc
Congress meets next year in St. Louis. Z
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TiIE 11w'J, frieiids of Dr. J. WVilliamn FiscIer, of Waterloo,
Nvill be p1eaed to learn that lie lias l)eeli appointed lhead surgeon
of St. joseplh's H-oslpital, London, for the ensuing year. A big
addition lias been added te the hiospital. se- tliat 1 1) l;tCts cani
be acconinmodated. Dr. Fisehier will haetwo assistzaits.

ONE: section of the Mionitrea-l Vcnai1hBLwlias heen
declared illegyal. This judgnient is the iuteonme (À a case ini whichi
the City wvas plaintiff andi a large iiUstiUllce cîian efendants.
T1he latter contjnuccd to have in tîeir eml yan enliphoyc who
could net furnish flue necessarx- certificate of vaýcciinatieni.

O iNTARIO M 'EDIC,,L ASSOCITION--Atd the t\\enltV-tllird( aniiial
meeting of the Ontario Medical Association, hield ini To ronto on
the ith, I7-th, and i8th of June, Dr. J. F. W. Ross wvas elected
presid ent Dr. Andrew R. Gordon, treasurer, andi Dr. Charles P.
Lusk, secretarv, ail of Toronto. Toronto was selecteti foir the
place of meeting inii 904.

RoYA'ýL VICTORIA H-OSPITA.L, .\ MONTREALi.-Thie miedical staff
for 19013-1904 is as follows :Admitting, officer. Dr. A. G.
i\cA»iiev; l)hysicianis, Drs. M.. M7. Francis, G. H-. Turner, J. 'M.
McCulloughl and Robert Klingr; surgeons, Drs. J. D. Dixon, L.
C. H-arrîis, 1-I.- C. Cliurchi andi A. L. Lynch; eve car. nose, and
thi-oat, Dr. N. C. Joncs; anesthetist, Dr. J.. 1En--iishi; locumi
tenenis ini surgerv, Dr. D. W. Mi\cIK'cchniie; in nmedicinie, Dr. A. C.
Fr-ost; exý,terne ini medicine, Dr. R. I-I. M. I-aridisty.

Diz. LORENz iN MIONTREAL.-Thce famnous Austian surgyeon,
Dr. Lor-enz, wvas iin Montreal the latter part of juiie at the invita-
tion of Dr. C. W. Wilson, of that City. H-e performet two opera-
tions at the IMont-cal General H-ospital, one foir congenita] hip
dîsease, and the othier for club foot, denionstî-ating his " blooti-
less " miethoti iin both of these operations. While iii Montreal hie
took advantage of flie proximiity of Quebec City' aîîd the Capital,
and visited botli of thiese places- At flic Capit-il lie uvas dlied in
thie Senate Restaurant by a untîber of niedical miin in the Capital,
the Hon. Dr. Sullivan, of Kingýston, pî-csiding. Dr. Lorenz w\as
also at the Hotel Dieu andi Royal Victoria Hospitals, Montreal.
At the fornier hie gave a lecture, andi at the latter lield a cliîîic.
Sir WVilliam Hingston entertaineti Dr. Lorenz at clinner at his
residence, at which most of the m-edcil profession of Moit-eal
wrere oresent.
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NEws has been received of the death at Fort Wayne, Indiana,
of Dr. T. T-. H-icks, formierly of London, Ont. Dr. I-icks resided
ini London over twenty years -ago, and lef t London to) engage in
the practice of lus profession at Detroit. Dr. H-icks, rcmiaincd
ini Detroit mntil about five years ago, when lie remioved tg. Fort
Wayne, Ind(iana. Althoughfl a skilftil physician and a gold
nie(allist wbNvcl lie gYradtiate1, lie did not gi\ve bis wlîole 'cime to
lus professional wvork, andi since bis remnoval to Port WVaNne bas
discovered a l)IocCss for extractingi grOld from ore LilaL is pro-
notunced the ilnost suiccessful vet (liscovere'l. T-is prOcess bas
been put in use at Dabilonega, Georgia. at sonie W"estern mines,
andci]aso iii Australia. Dr. Hicks w~as born at Brantford, fifty-
three years agro. T-e married tbe eldest (laulter of tbe late Johin
Purdoni, of London, w'bo survive,- hin-.

PRACTICAL EXPERIMENTS IN THE TREATMENT 0F

ANEMIC CONDITIONS.

Bv Fai'rz EUE-o..,M.D., ofV\7 îî*N.\..

TransIatud froin JUinr kinisc/w lt*tnd.3lciair (X'icii, uiia, March 2901, 19C.3.

In tbe followving- I desire to describe ini sonme detail the action
of an iron preparation whicb, owing to its grreat advantages,
deserves a permianent place in aur materia îîîedica.' The prepara-
'clan referred to is Pepto-?ýIa-îgan (Gucle), whichi unites in a
fortunate nuanner those qualities which w~e have a rîglî'.,t to de-
mianci of a ferruginous remedy. Ii the first place, it contains
besides iron a second constituent of importanice iii the formation
of blood, nlamlely, mangyanese; andi secondly, botli of these are
present in a nieutral solution, whichi is the mnore ta be valtied since
because of this fact it disturbs neither the gastrie nior the in-
testinal functions. For tbis reason we are 1etiabled to submiit
every case of cblorosis at once ta ferrugitiaus treatment, irres-
pective of the conditioni of the gastro-initestinal tract. O)ther
autiiors have calleci attention ta this advantage. T-eitzmann*

*Allgemeine Wiener inedizinischie Zeittung.
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enîphiasizes particularly how well tie preparation is toleratted,
and that, unlike other chalybeates, it does not have an mnjurious
influence upon the digrestive organs, but even increases the
appetite.

Ripperger*-' considers the preparation as a very usefutl and
easily assimilateci remedy, free froin any disturbing effect uipon
the digrestive tract.

In iny own experinients with Pepto-Mýangan-ii (Gudc) I have
exceeded the linîits of its indications hitiierto miaintained, imas-
much as I became convinced that this preparation should îlot be
contined especially to cases of chiorosis and aneniia, lbut would
effect improvenient, in other cliseases attended wvith wveakness and
exhaustion, or at least maintain the nutrition of tie patient, silice
the peptone which it contains acts as a nutrienlt and <lIeser\ves con-
sicleration. On this point of viewx I l)ased the first serics ()f ex-
perimients, consisting of eleven cases, iii which the general resuit
wvas very s.atisfactory. These comprise a case of tabes witlî gas-
tric crises, one case of obstinate vonmîting in pregynancv, (ne case
of esophageal cancer wàtl severe stenosis, four cases ï 4 diabetes
mellitus of slighrlt dcre. three cases of uric acid (liathesis with
arthritis, ancl, finiallv, one case cof leukenia.. The seci mid series
of observations related especially to cases of clîlorosis and seconid-
arv ~innithe latter comprisingy fourteen cases, so that alto-
gether thventy-five experinients were nmade.

In the following I have macle a selection frorn this nuniber,
aîicl almnost every case illustrates the remnanîable value of the
preparation.

J. P., aged thirty-three vears, butcher's; assistant, c)nsulte(l
nme junie 2, comiplain-ngr of constant vomitingy and verv violent
colicky pains which occurred soon after takingr food of any kind.
The vonitecl matter contained almnost always the entire foodi
ingested, and on one occasion a îîioder-ate quantity of black co-
agulateci blooci. Pressure upon the stomacli was cuite painful.
The diagnosis of ulcer of the stomach, to which the symiptomis
pointeci, wvas cliscarded after a miore tliorougli examlination re-
vealed symptoms characteristic of a tabes dorsalis. The patient
w'ithin a short time lîad becomne markedly eniaciated, lîaving lost
-eighlt kilos iii weight. I-e had acquired syphilis twelve years
previously, during- lus military service. The attacks affecting- the
stomach therefore proved to be gastnic crises. After tlîey hiad
diminished in frequency and intensity under the use of hiot poul-

*New ]"orker Médizhdscze Wochensclzr4fl, 1898, No. 12.
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tices andi strict diet, Pepo-Mangan (Gude) wvas prescribed at the
beginning of July. At first three tablespoonfuls were gyiveni
daily, added to muilkz, and later, whcn it wvas found that the
preparation wvas well tolerateci, it wvas incrc-ased to six tablespooni-
fuis. After the sensitiveness of the stonmach liad gradually sub-
sided the patient coulci be discharged froin treatmient in the
ilidclle of August, havingy regaineci his weiglit with the exception
of a trif-le, w1lile the crises had conipletcly ceascd.

In a case of uncontrollable vorniting in an anemnic wmn
twenty-four years old, during hier first pregynancy, PpoMna
wvas aclministered ini the quantity of tliree tablespoonfuls cla-ily, to
which w'ere adcled snmall anmounts of cold miillk. IHot applications
with the thernmophior were also enmploved. :-Vter less than four
wecks the 1patient wvas discharged froin treatmient, improveci,
w'itliout any loss of xveighlt.

Anothier observation relates to a case of inoperable cancer of
the esopliagus. The patient, sixty-tw'o(- vears ol d, had sullereci
since about one and one-half years froin the nieoplasni, but tii to
six weeks agro liad been able to talce, wvithiout%- any trouble, soft
foods. Since thiat tune, liowever, hie hýad beenl able to swallow
only srnall amnounits of fluid. One inorning. as usual, he hiad
introcluceci a stomach tube iniseif, but cluringy its w'ithidrawal
experienceci violent pain. Since thien he had constantly expec-
torated blooci. Udrthe uise of miorphiine injections adthe
application of the ice-bagy to the thorax, rest tipon bis baclc, and
complete abstinence froin any food, bis condition improved, and
on the following,, day a nutritive -enema, consistingC of mnilkz, eggys,
andc red wine, wiîth the addition of four teaspoonfuls of Pepto-
Mangan (Gxude) andi .20 dlrps 0f tincture of opium, was acimin-
istered. On the next day thie sanie wvas donc. After the hierorr-
hiage had permanently ceased, nutrition bv enema wvas stîpple-
mented by administration per os of muill and Pepto-M\ang>an in
srnall amounts, wvhich were well tolerated. In this way it xvas
found possible to keep up the nutrition for a considerable tume
in a conmparatively satisfactory manner.

I arn also able to report two cases of diseases of the meta-
bolism, namnely, one of diabetes mellitus of moderate deg-ree and
one of the uric acici diathesis. T1ýe subject of the former xvas a
mani forty-six years old, who since two and one-haif years had
constantly excreted a variable quantitv of sugar in the urine.
He stated that whiile the amount at first was onl1Y 0.7 per cent.,
it had increased and finally reached 3.21 per cent. After being
placed on exclusive animal diet there wvas ahvays a graduai sub-
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s;i'leîce of the ivu tirate s1gar ulisapp~earing. C. 'liii letvly f roni
the -'îine a fter ah- -lit fg 'uritýeen days. Ili tue co urse ',f tinie. hit'w-
ever, lie acrîuircvd ani unle, -lit terabic repui-naice t''~au' i auy ' 'un
of anîimal f' uid, :îîî' tlle Stuppl\ of aiuiîlei c'l-1g 'ui'l 'ïlie M1.1g
iiieiite'l iy Illte ;î' i'Iitiq)ii of nutritive prvp.lritîti Ii t.-' ililk. Of

mlhicil lic tî 'uk ai'ut a quart tilaily. (ud&les i'p -Magn~a

'1li11iiisture'l reg..iiiariv iii qilit ities 11p t. i SIXi\ uei"'3ii
aal %-, cliily t' uclieve the niar-kcd alillia )1-.CIit. \vIicic i t (lit

e.Ncçcelntiv. lilnasincli as tlîis, preparaltion lippiie-ý îî' 't ' 'ni ironl
a Il iiinau i lit tiSc> pept' nies tl' tlle ' r'ug;liiii the patient

Cotilieb iliainitaiiied iii a Nvig' rotis c' 'îîll j' 'ii tir-iiu.- sj vieks.
Auu' tl1er patienit, 1i ftý--ei-lit vears ('1' 1, \\Il-- li:tîl Suffimuc.l silice

ni. ve.u withl a rtlritis uirica, Ili'I'l e thu-ce nifll'. 'îîhspie-
vi''ivtrouii atn a1cute e> attack. whicil viel(lCI i ' '1' iî.le

if p ~tasIll te f' 'rmciir attacks li:tving l'ccn ruiieved liv t!ý
Saliicylates. 'l'li diet, whicih l ai *avs beI cî s' îieviiat ai ud-

-tit, Nvas tii' 'r' , d ani foi 'ra ' tinie tlle paitient
truo4 inceat onivy at ls miidtiav nîc:ais, witl tueP'''t''ae adldi-
tion of -reei vC-ctal'leý; and s' 'nue fruit. w~hilu bis breakfast Coin-
sisteil of c' 'lice wvith iiki ''r thinl crcsîa tli tw'itio p"ii
of petonaigîu li(l aj r'iil, and his stîppero0f ibutter. Uegg«s. etc..
andi two tabicspoc'n fis of pept '-iangan. No recuiruence ('f the
acuite c' -)Iltv attack lias takenl place after a la.pse tf five nuonitiîs.
and stuljectively ai so tlue patient fecîs mwcIl uinder tis regrileni.

An' 'tuier i e- t'' relates to a 1)easant giri, tweîîtv-four
years oid, w ithi leukemia. Exanuinatioîî of the blond -showcd ta
the nunuler of erythirocvtes lia(1 fallin te> i,(oo,oou te> the cubic
nuillinietre, wvlile the unulier of leucocytes anîouinted t'' alnîo)ý,t
90,000; poikiie>cvtosis wzas aise> present. Ainongr the leuconcytes
there were found abo< ut 6 Deu cent. of cosinophile ceils and liuun-
erotus iv upliicytes. 'Tle perceiutage of hienuoglobin acc''udino' to
Fleifschi1's nmethe>d mvas aboult 20 per cent. Tue spleen was muitch
eniargre(. its lower buri eingy palpable tluree finigers' widt1i
belowS the navel. Besicles the iiedicinai treatinent wvith quinine
andl arsenic, Pet-agn(Gude). at first tluree tabiespoonfulls,
later six tablespoonfuils, \vas adie(l to the miik-. The patient also
received a nuixed cliet. At the endi of two mionths she had glained
2 1-4 kilos iii w'eighit. If we consider thât iii severe leukemias
the excretion of nlitrogen is alwavs increaseci, and thlat: this
patient i)efore the administration of the iron preparation. iii spite
of an abuincance of nlourishient, constantiv iost in weight, as
shown by observations made every five days, wve are forced to the
conclusion that the iniprovement ini lier nutrition nuust be as -
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crilil in grea. part to the al.>undaiit ingestiti ii if Cîsily abso~rb-
able al îunme and the hemaiitl ig-eie pow et i if theprpaio

Altbî i fugh l iothte ca1se-, cite', i w'e~e are ab>le h borni a
decisil n-as tgi the action f f this renie' lv, it nîiay be furtber aîlîled
that it fllills its purpuse iii the nai irivii instances, for, iîl

'on a niii ketl c;tse of plitliisis witbl in.tc>tiial 11leers andl a(Inl' 'id
cliang-es iu the internai organs, lu ý b iCli the 1wî -' dis rue :
iuicrease(l bv tue a<luiijistrat 'itin of the ir-î prel)p1ar;Itii i, wbliebl

11r f' . 01 ;î t., s eî e and< iIn c . m asid e frîiii a e;i ,e i

Sleere £l:l'te~ i 'f)l1sideral le ilm'ie in i the leurîi le:ultlî
oi flii patient ci uli i a s lei e;î'iut:e cliluica lly by deter-
i,îlati' 'ns -- tile li'iv' ig.lv tiie e''dti nf tleg:iv u

inite, 3titial tracet, :uildlvme s'îîele;lîuuî byi it 1 li..'I
TI'ie onrae<f tie 'liarirbea in te abo ve e:~~i. t vlitau in
1H i >7 i ili. r 11 ais tgi t'ie tg)') la1,,( gf l i it\ 'of i tue I 'ejii i

Man-anali iisre. I wei kt>'w th:îaIl .1 lît an-~:nd
album> zteifflatu:e iire 4-r le,,a the imue, us mcm rm 'f

nltes;tinie, andl tlee'ire y învgo ise tii Ire uîent iîi' i ev;îcu:-
fin.Thtis 13 Lest ;mv i1li v kzeepiumn tue d alv and ~iiI ('c

wîthîni certain limiits; an'd I n 't dnra.îî ivem tilt)' r7.1*îll. (h1
the t 'tlier liand. this prolerty o f thie lrepatm'n eaui lie 1 tilize(1
theraîîeutically, espîeciallv- incý eas :ttended wvith iîbtal a and

chrîîîi costiati n.partiécularly iii clilini>tie gils. in \vbili the
lu. 'n aulminister-e. enhilancesz thie exisýtinluggshes (f the

l)Civels, as mvel1 as in ncnirasthenia and sinhlilar cnii ms
Iliasmuiich as in Pto amgndie mncleinis are cm 'nupietelv

absent. it ietcs as, a valuale anxiliarv iii tie treatient o'f te unec
aci(ld itiss silice, accor'îng, t' 1ose, aIl nleins, ha-ve the~
Cffect of incî-easing the formation ('f uric acid. Mor-Cover. it is
entirely free front extractive miatters. \\'hile tbe latter- ordinarilv
conistitute a verv' agyrecable addition to the dict, andj their in-
crease(l ingestion is desirable in sonie zases, on the offber biaud,
thieir effeet is the more injurious in w'ariotms discases, esi)ccialiy
those of the kîdneys.

Up to 1870o it was the eustomi in aIl acuite malaidies. and
especially tliose attended with a ty-pical rise of thie bodily teml-
perature, to a(lvise ag-ainst the ingestion of albumien, becalise to
it wvas attributeci the inerease of fever. This idea liad its origcin
in the experience thiat in various aeute in-fectious (liseases as iu
typhoici, pevitonitis, and acute exanthemiata, and even during the
period of convalescence, the administration of a1buminoug food,
of course in the unsuitable formi custoniarv at thiat timie, was fol-
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lowed by a sudden exacerbation of the temiperature. This,
according ta -our present knowledge, Nvas ceî-tainly not due ta the
aibumi.-nous elemnents of the diet, but only ta their forin and
character, which were not well adapted ta the condition of the
digestive organs in these maladies. On the other hand, Pepto-
Mangan (Gude) cati be resorted ta safely in ail these cases writh-
out any fear of inclucing- comlplications iii the course of the dis-
case. In nîy opinion, it lias, iii fact, certain -advantages aver the
customary alinmentation witl iimillc, sijice the latter, owNing ta co-
agutlation iii the stomnacli assumes a firmier consisteîice, Wlile the
pepto-mangaîi is undoubteclly absorbed ta a great extent ini the
stonacli.

At any rate, the preparation, owing ta its abundance of pep-
tone, lias calorically a great nutritive value, sitîce, accordino- ta
the iiîvestig-ations of variaus autlîors (Zuntz, Ewvald, Pollitzer,
Adamnkiew'icz), thie albumioses andi peptones ar-e capable of replac-
ing, albumien completely, and when given iii appropriate. doses
are able ta restrict, or even ta ariest, the loss of fats , just like any
other albunmen. This is the more readily intelligible silice the
1greater part of aibumninous foocis is absorbed iii the forim of
aibumoses and peptones, aîîiic recanvei-ted jito albumen by the
intestinal niucous membr-ane aiîd w-ithi n the tissues,.

If Up ta iiow i have described only cases w'liclî ai-e iîîteîîded
ta illustu-ate the utilitv of the pîcparation even iii clesperate con-
ditions, I have donc so iii ordeî ta point out that iii cases appar-
eîitly beyond medical aid, aîîd iii others iii whîicli we despair of
suiccess, we sliould uiot stand by inactive. Tlîus, foi- examiple, Iii
the above case of ciabetes it wN.as a inatter of great importanîce
tlîat w~e w~eî-e able by means of Pepto--Maig-aî ta i-aise his nutri-
tion, wli.ch, iii coîîsequence of his repugiiance towaî-ds a mieat
diet> lîad becone greatlv î-ecuced aîîd was accomipaiiied bv pro-
iiounced anenîia, ta sucli a level tat for a conîparativc-ly long
perioci of time the patient w-as able ta get aloîg- w-itliut anîy
large consumption of nîeats-

\Vlîat fui-tuer incited mie ta report thiese cases wvas that the
experirnents s0 fa fîrcuade Nv.ith Pepto-Mangan have been restî-icted,
for tue nîost part, ta the field of iroli preparatiaîîs, of wliicli an
al-ticle by Dir. Roen*' affaîds us a very c-oiiipi-elieiisiv-e review-
Thîis autlior remarks very justly tlîat niost of the feî:rugiîîous
preparations hiitherto maîiufactu-ecl consist of albuiiîous mat-

*j1fedzinj,çch ChIirgrisczes Zentraiblail, i902, NO 38.
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criai held in solution by an excessive amnount of caustic soda,
thus neutralizing the g-astric juice, while, on the other hand,
through their decomiposition the irritating, chioride of iron is
produced; or they represent peptone combinations conitaining anl
excessive amiount of minerai acids, and therefore are precipitated
by tlie aikaline intestinal secretion and rendered less assimilable.

Pepto-Mangan does flot share in these disadvantages, and
moreover, owing to the presence of manganese, that excellent
carrier of oxygDen, is of the greatest value, especially in chlorosis,
anemia, and allied conditions.

I take the liberty of reporting only two more cases fromn the
remaining fourteen, both relating to chlorosis characterized by
severe symptoms, and illustrating very g-ra-phically the prompt
action of this chalybeate.

The first case wvas that of a g-irl, eighteen years old, who pre-
sented a welldeveloped type of marked chlorosis. There w'as
marked anemia of the g-eieral integumient; the niucous nmem-
branes were very pale, and shie suffered since the last fourteen
days with persistent headache and a buzzmng in the head. This
wvas accomipanied by palpitation and a feeling of weakn-ess, as
well as pronounced edema of the lower extremities up to the
middle of the leg. 1-er menstruation xvas very irregular and
profuse. Examiiination of the blood showred a much reduced
color index, tw.enty according- to Fleischl's method. The number
of red blood celîs was reduced to 3,i00,000, the white not being
materially increased. Althoughi the patient had taken the great-
est variety of iron preparations, they wvere not well tolerated. I
therefore decileci to administer Pepto-M\ang-an (Gude), enjoin-
ing- at the samie timie rest in bed, which secmied indicated, if for
no other reason than that of the condition of the heart and the
attacks of weakness. The patient received at first two tablespoon-
fuls, and after a fewv days tliree tablespoonfuls of the pepto-
mangan, and this amouint in tlie third week wvas increased to five
tablespoonfuls daily. The effect xvas truly surprising; without
the least disturbance of the gastro-intestinal tract, considerable
improvenient of lier entire condition liad occurred at the end of
four weeks, s0 that she was able to be Up and about. She had

agood appetite, and mnenstruiation wxas regular for the first tiie
in months, wvhile the cardiac palpitation, headaclie, and buzzing
in the head as well as tlîe edema, liad vanislied. Examination of
the blood showed 3,980,000 red blood corpuscles and a liemo-
globin percentage of fifty (Fleisclîl). After another four wveeks
the patient wvas completely restored to health, with a hemoglobin
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percentage af seventy and ani iierease in the number of red blaad
celis ta 4,200,000.

The second case of chiorosis related ta a girl, twrenty-ane
years aid, who since the beginniing of the clisease hiad coim-p1ain.ýd
af marked disturbance of the digestive argans. She frequently
vamited and suffereci withi oastrie pains andi an increasing feel-
ing af aversion toward ail food. In this case al-Io an exaiimia-
tian sliowed the presence of a severe chlorasis, complicated with
anemnia and eniaciatian due ta the miuch-reduced ing-estion of
food.- TIiis case wvas the more wvelcorne ta mie because it afforleci
a crucial test -as ta wliether Pepta-Mangan can. reaill be taken
without any disturbance of the gastro-intestinal tract. T adruin-
istereci at first very catiauotsly, anly three teaspoanfuls af the pre-
paration, and as this wvas camipletely retained and seerned ta
cause no disturbances of any kind, i increased the quantity an
the third day to two tablespoonfuls, and during the fallawingo
davs ta four tablespoonfuls, whichi dose wvas nat exceedeci. The
preparation , therefore, camipletely fuifilled my exl)ectatians. In
the caurse of three weekzs the g-astric andi intestinal troubles liac
disappeared, the patient reg ained lier appetite, and wxas able ta
tak-e anl aonac f foad, sa tla~t lier weighit hiad soon reaclied
its normual level, while simultaneauisly w'ith the clisappearance af
the chloratic condition a considerable inipravement in the state
of the blood ensuied.

In conclusion 1 waulcl anly adld thiat cluring- thie administra-
tian of the Pepto-M-\anani no unpleýasant by-effects have been
observeci, and thiat the preparation lias always been. wvi1ingly
taken.

IMPAIRED DIGESTION 0F INFANTS-PARTICULARLY
BOTTLE-FED BABIES.

Bv F. H. MNoM.D., NEWARK, N.J.

The first few mioithls of the baby's existence are fraught withi
much anxiety ta batli rotlier andi physician. The stomach, just
beginning the funictions for which it wvas created, is samlewhat
latli ta accept the clianged conditions ; it frequently rebels at
having ta perform the act of digestion as it should, and rejects
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the food commiiitteci ta its care. Somietimes the cause of this re-
jection may be over-feeding, but miuch. more frequuntly it is due
ta hyperaciclity catuseci Iy fermientative chiangýes lui the foodi itself-
Particularly is thiis triue of bottlê-feci babies, andi in thie trials of
food neicessa,.ry te discaver the one th-at best agrees with t'he ba,ýby,
mutcli timie is lest anc i mucl w~orry is causecL Thie very nature
cf artificiaily prepareci foocis p)recispeses ta thieir rapid fermienta-
tion, and the process cf digestion is begyun before the food leaves
the laboratory. Acideci ta- this condition is that cf slighit unclean-
liness, which frequently cxists inl spite of the persistent use cf
boilingy water in the bettie, tube anci nipple. Elven a strano- salu-
tion. cf borax or bi-carbonate cf soda is not sufficient ta
thoraugh-lly remiove the paiticles cf foodi, andi prevent the exces-
sive fermentation and its sequelie, naniely, calic, voi-itino-, and
dliarrhle.a. 

Z

The (xnly ratianal miethoci cf treatingy this cireaclec condition
is ta assist nature in lier efforts ta establish a normal pracess cf
digýestion, andi avercamne tlie toc acti1ve fermentation taiking place
in the stam-ach andi intestines. Investig-atian lias shown that
these al)nornial conditions may be reaclily avercome, and normal
conditions restareci by the internai administration cf Glyco-
Thymaoline in smiall closes andi its further use iii cleansing- the
tube, bottie, anci nipple. Ten draps cf Glyca-Thymaoline adcl
to eachi two ouinces of feedingy will uisually be sufficient ta correct
hyperacidity and prevent diarrhea, but larger dosage are neces-
sary in cases where diarrhea lias already set iii. That Glyco-
Thymioline (lacs ail that is claimied far it in this class of cases
wvas conclusively proveni ta nme last summer by the resuits I ah-
taineci iii three cases af fermientative indigestion, îvlýcl foir sGnie
timie gave mie considerable trouble.

CA\S- i.-An infant, fourteen maonths aid, fed on a mcodifiecl
caw's miilk, suffereci f-rni vamiting after, feeciing, eructa tians
of g-as and calic, which persisteci until i-elieveci by the passing af
-wincl; vamited matter very saur snielling. Thec diarheal maove-
mients wre attended by pain anci canitaineci mucus of a greenish
calai-ail thie symiptamns painted tawa-c an intestinal fermenta-
tive indigestion. I hiac used several reneclies in thiis case, withi
indiffei-ent î-esuilts, wvhen 'nîiy minci recalled the pecuiliar actian af
Glyca-Thymaoline on engo-ed and inflamiec mutcaus nmenibranes,
andi I immiiecliately preseribed it, arclering ten droaps to be put into
-each twa auinces cf faad, the battie andi nipple ta be wvashed with
a :25 per cent. solutian, and the nipples, whien rîot in use,
ta be kept soaked iii Glyco-Thymaline of full streng-th - The

77.
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'efht-ct WZas immiiediate. Wtintwelve hours there %vas a de'cided
in-îprovemient, and within txx entyý-fuuir hours ail the sCFÎous Sylflp-
toms had entirely disappeared-, and a normal condition xvas
restored.

CASE 2.-Child, ali-ost two years olci. Fed on mnillc
cereals, and carefully selected diet. The symiptoms much the
saine as in the ýabove described case, buit thc diarrhea wvas moire
severe, and tenesmius andl pain more rnarlced, Nvith bloody stools,
apparently a severe dysentcry. Micruscopical examîination of the
stools showed the presence of a funigus of the yeast plant variety.
The colon wvas flushed twice daily xvith Glyco-Thymoline solution,
tw'o tablespoonfuls to a pint of wvater, by hieg-h rectal tube, andi a
teaspoonful of Glyco-Thymoline by nîouth every four to six
hours. This wvas followved by marked impruvemient ini every wvay.
T have g-iven Glyco-Thymioline internally and by rectum ini other
cases, but flie above are good samples of what, Kress & Owen's
preparation wvill do. It lias becomie one of miy " sheet anichors
ini thie treatinent of intestinal clisorders, both ini babies and older
peCople.


